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S. S

abn cab Euening **nu.
VOL. XXIII NO. 27 PADUCAH. ICY.,,TH WAY EVENING. JANUARY 31, 1908 TEN CENTS PER WEEK

_ ASSIGN TEACHERS
TO NEW SCHOOLS

THIS AFTERNOON

'Experienced Instructors Will
be in Majority at All Build-

ings in City.

New Methods of Marking Pu
• pus' Cards introduced.

i'lill.DItEn Itliehle I. IOW( PitTs
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lefOr Beadles end Jeanon Adarne. All
et. ceperietteed 1. it••h• re and this
morning ....telperintendents. Carnage!:
id -'leer ertetert- iv - stoedttertblere
our terA•re•need ttoetiers,ee• that each
building will have a rertjority of them.

nerentary for tht klUCCS of
Ifi toots, and t.;‘?11.• per: 41,.1.. 5.1 1 to

le ethers for the -Whitt el - were
antiouticed thts aftersoott by irlyerin-
to ntient Carnagey.- The tete-here of
the old leinefellow buildIng a be tinun ninnioler nud empinle. Of aoyitrents die"'' to willful

1W:1 1111i 'rte. teachers for h

trareferred to the mew Lotigretkor
. and- st.‘,.;a1 (hedged miserly' d tee by the 4.11111•!rne0 on the

t .'
woreit-, in -Sho g win up" the tn••lbods industry a-, repreient..1 1) the ern-

lethetpal. and Metres th. Standard 011 arta oth•r inter- Weyer,nor  slikt in This CAt... is he goe-
Wilson apit:ext.-, attacking, the :trim itistration and eritment. law ebettel to all

Roosevelt Pays His Respects to
Standard Oil's "Literary" Bureau
. •

m Special Message to Congress.

Employers' Liability Law and

Regulation of Interstate Coat-

meree Urged by Executive in

Strong Language.

Washington. Jan. 31.-1e-4;610ft
Itoorwie•It's message on ethe at p loy4rs;
liability act and (ontiol of interstate

111 4" -1144-14 to ti-c t-we Itewses
lefectingreas at noon today. l'uusual
ine•yret es uttaehed- 1811014 - Inessag-e•
as it was expected "the presidYnt would
ta.ke ce.casion t 11111101' his noin1
tr. ng. lie did not content bens-elf
with the brief out:ine ,of tiesirable
leelgattine but eut into the rela-

to all employes injured in the gu‘ern-
meat service. Under: the' present law
an Injured- workman in tbe employ-
ment of the government has no reme-
dy, and thy entire burden of the ac-
cident ,faits Oil the bevies& man, his
wife, and his young children. This is
an rtutrage. - is a illation: of humil-
heron to ilre nation that there should
not Loon our statue books provision
to meet and partittly tu, for
cruel misfortune when it coniee upon
a wan throng-if tin fault of his own
while faithfully serviag dee publie. In
no other prominent industrial country
In th coUht streb gietese Taiitifice
occur: for almost all civilized nations
have enacted legislation imbodylpg
the Complete reeognitien of the- Petro
eiple whith pieces the entire trade
risk of Industrial accidents • vcittillng,

the de-pertment of Mre MI account •lehe merers, tOanices. and e ther etyiliary

la It policie 
oi

employes _or the gou••rnitient of thes s. ,
__ .1,-,,,L iii.vo &la mid iti_ i.„.i: --_ Critter! States. Including thoee in the

service of the Panainit_canal hem-
. Empleyeree• Lialdlity. . mistime and of the insular govern-

The reeve( &lateen of the supreme melee ,
eourt in regard to the trnployere lifel There is a special bill to which I
bilit) art, the ext., riekc.• of the inter-' rail rotor attenti••n. Seto:oar% Taft

thins because a st11001 is Oft tIlV out- etate commerce etnemieseet fuel of the•hae urgently permeate-riled the ennui-
elerta of. the t1!). that mar )(lung al. parent, nt tif Justiet. In enforcing :Mate passag- ofa law providing for, case contained • neare 1,4,000 wordsI. itchers are rented th•si1-, lee the: is the ,;itt• tette, commerce and antiOrust:teuseeneateet _et senteeseti of _thtegoy- .au,d detailed_ ...the_ - reeponeileility le-- teeterhe- reef, to ate. ant it heeteeite Etas.tee r*s. sed ihe gra-vely sieettlmee sut attl- l ere a lit hound in the work of the volved ander the la Hw, e warned theI
ta,•nest  -endeavor 50 pet-co the exeer- tulle tnearrt Oct- law arid it:: atiminle- I heenalan ranee .:• 111 that $1,44 .toost be jury that speeches of couneet wipe tolort441 teachers in inaterio at tet ry trat'on r...Thrly- :tdol)1.-.1 I,; ecrtain uppropriatid for this purpose each have no consideration, but the verdict*-144.01 •' -- -- - - - heture tot great corpora:sere: meter tt- yearT- Lust be rendered on the law and evi-Professor•ttadolph, the print-eel of tpsesele that there shou'•1 be add!- • - Atere. se Injunction. - dence.•tbe -Whittler." leis- been In the ti.•nal 1..a:slatIon as regards c• eta ii, of I I again (al your attention 10 th<-. 

,
Soon after - tbe jury retired M.5.-htels for' come tine., anti has taugtte the ref:Leone bite. 4-n lalatr and ails '114-oir of son acieni in connection. with William Thew "kited Merry in theihis N*.t51'uiOet- - -M4011- 01t1e W..lenn heelTtal, and between tlio en .at COri.kra-' the ablaze .of inj_uncitons. in Leer !rum—en. anteerone___m_ act,emminying .E,ve_

I 

been oaeltins tht fifth vradc at the !teats, rod 'he public.- remelt. ...As r. rinds the : rletils - and
-Wareinergtorretnettdiegs wart erot trete The rupreme (our, has Tfrel-ir.d- The, wrsnes of labor and capital, flont4;14t* Tititw the w 

eourt-and 
coughedittvemti wit"- til-lwittrrt'd--

the fifth gradeteat the 1O.'_a-_ -_ efleeede toms:mere tiebitifk law :o ..1.1*.t alk.-011,-Aaa,-11-4,ti-ng-tO , brkki.ettin•Igi;:thr Iiirrar - • - - _ ,-"7"----Z:i.:: 
 
! 

ii 
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MI-. 1;t-alt, Beattie; et fin ex:. rienteal, petty to eat termite- its eesus ai.pfy to sute • e. (evered in.admirable-fash- '„e„ , „, Le; eei eaae ...ie..toleten• from etteettald, • atilt 1 OUP F + pill-1Z; 5,-;-.*: *11141 g*II "Lh011y in ;111111!, In - to the report of the Anthraeite '"" '''''."`-"-' '''' '-"`-'..- Ir''''' --
AT OP1ENIN l'hIleTelltD.11'.plate qpromerce as wee as, to ernO•lasee ci,i; 140,rli,_, conimirston, whiah repot.

. ngeg• 1 in interstate eommerce, IllY :should s:rt • :.1s, a chain for the guid-
Mayfield. Ky.,.Jan.-1.11.-(Spe4a1.1a (meet:meat inajenety fie eourt heists ance of heat Segisett to' and executive

•hareet• ...tigress it*, ',Oa. I to. d. alattic. is As regards lnloto'lloos. I. At the first sale day hatch by e wee
weti the questioe in so...kar es inter...t.ma 40 Jill I, . _b,t.t, rep,fit. what  I  clarion yeeterday. e al hogs-

American Tobacco Co. Indicted
by Franklin County Grand Jury
For Being in Restraint of Trade.

MAYOR LINDREV,

Mr. Hugh IL Lindsey, presi-

dent of the board of ceuncilmen,
was mayor of Paducah for five
and easeetialf how-edam evening,
during the absencerof Vice-elayor
Ed Hannan, who went to Murray
en Imedness at 2:30 o'clock and
returned at 8 o'clock hist night.
Mayor Jamte P. Smith is at
Ersinkfort, and the honors, minuM
any -duties, devolved upon the
presiding officer of etbeepopulaur
soutembly.

WHAT JONES GOT
- IN POLICE COMIT

FOR INTRUDING

highly . recommended. Mes J seen'
Adams, of Princeten. ha. heti Allures
of the room In the Washingtosi hittkl-
irg. Ifthe is experienced 'n- p ;natty
work, and desirodlo tuake_the clam, •

yrificipel. and Misses% eti-ey Moor.,
Rattle Sherwin, Ciaite St. John, leen-
tete Stein and Ella Larkin. Both
his. new buildinet are ready tor the

to-at Monday aid front the
start It expected all etentualen will
be avoided.

At present the "Whitiler" will hate
foer teacliers. but if too many chit
dren go to that erhnol, one or two

_ teachers sill be taken then the .Waeir
ine build:re and make tile•efan-
Wet* eight grades_ It, la not kreiwa
what the enroliment at the roes hoot

toil' be. All the Pupils that go to that
echool 'from other. schools had The
JUItUe_ Of .the _building thee. will alive'',
'text eeneeter riften on their reperte
That they received this afternoon.

11,-es _Wee see Markle* neriat.
Next eemexter a suffer. re re stem

marking the report,' of the puptte will
h. adeettel lee the tegehers, infused

iii usink the numerals, lettere of the
sephaleut will be used. %Own the pu-
pil %souk! receive between Om and ar.
per rent. 'fee pitcher will mark "S"
for sometirfr work': feora 9.1.5 to et per
cent, 'Tr' for excellent were: 90 to

" Pi'r rent. "G," for good work; 79
to TO per vent, "I,- Tor hadiffert at
eerie and bete* 70 per, erne "he"
for feilure in. the retijeee The tiy,

I' ni ts used In a majority Of Jo

.et-hisois of the ormitre east in
lag It Seperitit. %lent leireagey
net experimenting.

All the worry .if the pupils el th.

tiblic schools is over whca they re-
eler' to' their Fell-oohs thht afternoon

sisal foend they her! paseett. le•ant-

Ole smiles were oft their fetet, and

sad 'tarok were 'on only a few. :Mt^

I. slebeno say only a few failed. :but

thf re was fear in the heart* of the pm-

pea natil they est-civet! ,their cards.

Monday the hue setweeter for 1.9412-1

will start.

Oil rats aeorninr. - ht. comment, bead eras disposed n60' .tsaid In my lave nreeletee tie the" con-
The teacher's that g4, front_ the- old es regards employers' HAMMY tuates }lien though it wers possible. 4 .....

ttangeellou buildieg to the nee Long-, hiw.
I sd•v(m'atf: Its icntu"aet' shOnlit 'edusitter it most unwise to 5ACE-iIA1'011 HANNAN IS •

. Ntrr IlUltDENED WITH tetleig.an." 1.1"r A M Ra+bstak Seen:it PC; gIts et-ope tee that it

Cot:1,1'1M on

CANNOT FEND. 'WORN

Thee diflOnIty.that besets the Charity

club is its work of caring fur the poor

lir the city la the Influx of etrangers

extOte e the sent e.r tfranths. tetterda

Jolt Toner. tferetare Of the rent'. wine

rated on to three .aitle-b94Ierfimnen

who asiced tor provedons. An in-
• ve•AigatIon be -Mr. Toner revealed

test they had (sniffle/ and were Wiii-

log to -work, but hell-fatted tel obtain,

empluement. Their fetyllIPP were

hungry and Mr. Toner was fenced te

'imply thefts with the necessities,

s Deere the winter every a ear the

Chteity club is troubled with just

pull tares Alen of fanillier work it

the peanut fleds. or lohacon Merit
near here in the auterner and when

Work reasep late In the fall after the

hervett of crops. tb• Men with thele

filinffites, without any asettranee ot
„levity obqp1111)* ,,r provid-

itt fir libete ,.1 Inlet the

city Sad Iteconte rttsttty people

'WHITE CAPS TRIED
terseve t nneoyment beteg thus cot -

en te by Pt1 ft& Ciliate national law. th•

ahell ale I% only to thy class of eases
art to a-htte the 1-01111 lin ( eon-
plitutionislly apply, but stroethenires

Its provisions a!thin thla r•olte.

field of letrattaleemelie111, :11 a UI ho ne114,11. KY • Jan. :11

left to the ail i..n of the setera1 states --Thorne. Chiles and Marvin 
Farley.

With this, clear if, finitauu_of reepoue- . the" yourg nen harged with partiri-

bility the plates will undoubtedly giytepating lb the . cap escapade

to the performance of th ir dotty wIth-i Monday night, January 20, when

In their fleei the consideration the tot Steve Abitfiele. colored7Was taken

pertanee of the aubject deniaudb. iirtant his home on W. W. Holland's

I atso very urgently advise that a -farm. near Paql, and whipped. are

coniprchertsive aea Ia pasetel provkling being PWIlltled this efternoon before

for cOmpensatim: to the goteruinent , the county judge. -

_

BI-PARTISAN HIGHWAYS COMMISSION
IS PROPOSED FOR SECOND CLASS CITIES

Meyer Skein, "ww.4.to consult on. teat

Tee' effete-ex seeond slass cities that

we think it It nertesary to change:

1111,1 hich we would like to Wive en-

meted into law!.
'Fest, ae would like to hive

law passed atithorialug the mayor to

appoint a hi-pertisan commesion fog

stiles of our chow such cenreniseion

to be empowered to call elections at

Whieh the people ran rote bonds 'for

at seet emistructien end improvemeni

With such authority"' steps can be

taken to Make Many neer:lett improve-

ments. We. mei at the Capitol hotte

and etenistrited on 'that question teed

the rerrult of the coneintion will he

embodied in a bill that theelegaslature

Will be asked Jo pass.

"We Coo badly need a titans(' h.

the law. repotting --the cellecton of

tithes, one that WM secure a better

collection of emotive' dote- a more

equittiblerlow. le-eingtot now has in

her books over $20,0040 of dead capi-
tal. .FQ fer as collections are' con-

cerned. We need a law that we"

make the collections easier and less

expensive." '
rdicament.

Cart real.) 

Pe

 maintain het petit on

and rating as a city elf tOe tsteend
^laza This it an issue 'tow confront-
ing' thew. Reeking idditioltal legit*

tIon for the benefit of second ethane

rage Six.)

ii-hies. It will he recalled tea' four

Lexington Mayor Talks About "1"1! SOO Paducah was advanetet

(rem the prisit (in of a-third class city

Legisliffita Discussed at to that of, stasecond (-:ass city. Since

Itba! tier, Pedurith has Men in -volved
Meeting Held at Frankfort,in a mighty strugg:e to keep up. With
Wi daeaday by Executives. 'eat h legislative asowinbly she has ap-

imam! with proposed IlMouthoonig to

chartt r that will enable her to
!keep above (hied:Meer mark. At the

lexingten. ley . Jae MoYor 'recent flies-tine of the mayors of set--

Jelin entitle it:turned eon> yrantreet. lend clas citlets. held In Frankfort, jt

Seen. he went Vetere-elle Morning transpired that the neater of Paducah

••• attend a tonseetetione-ef MaYottOttsked for an aereement whereby the

tee city sell. :tots of _the verend elms. ecense for ealierne, or coffee houses,

It's' object of our meeting." said 'should be increased from • $150 to
41.000 per annum. This 'ma vigor-
situsy611p0lied by all the other mayors
!luting the argument. It developed

(Continued on Page Three.)

WEATHER.e s

JURORS CHARGED
ABOUT INSANITY

. OF HARRY THAW

Judge Dowling Tells Them
That He Must be Intapable•

of Forming an Intent.

Warned Not to Consider Char-
acter-of White.

IRE7Ililt JUST BElealLE .100N
_

New York Jan. :U.-The Thaw
case was given to the Jury at 11:15
o'clock, ferowling tjuoted the code
'Mowing that even though Thaw's
mind was net petite-0.v ,sound, he
must net be acquitt.e. unless labor-
ing under such. def.. t as to render
him knea ble a real,zitig the nature
and quality of his act if Thaw was
mental le capable of .ntertaining the
criminal intent it ate zr,i possible
under the juroter-oatie p•r tWem to
declare hen not guilt; The jury was
war not, to ,be awned try evidence
of .the charmeer of iVitee•

New York, Jan. 31. - Dow-
ling's charge to the jury in -Otte Thaw

It isrelksy to be mayor with nothing
to do. Vice Mayor led D. Harman has
signed a few orders for small nsocie
of the city departments sInce Mayor
Sinith sent to F•ranklort. Businees
has been quiet around .the executive
()Mee, and Mayor Hannan has had
nothing to worry himself gray over.
However, he is oillelating as mayor
with credit to himself.

TOBACCO BARN BURNED
-

elarimville, Tenn., Jan. 31. (See-
The big -tobacco barn of

Filet Niehols, a non-essoelatiOU
groWer. MMaS dekill'Ored, by incendiary
tire,

HERESY CHARGE

New York, Jan. 3L---Oomething of
a set-etation was created among Brook-
lyn Methodists today when it became
known that a prelituireary hearing
tinder,. way for what mar-Ovally
amounts tint a heresteletrial. The Rem.
Dr. J. M. 13ticitly, editor of the Chris.
Ilan Advocate, is the accused.. The
(bargee against_ h,tri are tieing heard
by a select committee of nine mem-
ber); of the New York east (-onto-ream
with Presiding 'Rider Chaeke Swing

chairmase -Th.. hearing is being
held in the ii-tolls s Place, el ihodiet
kyle

PURCHASE LITTLE
AFFECTED BY NEW

REDISTRICTING

-Little (flange would be made it the
Purchase eountica by the proposed re
dietrieting tee. Cellowly latruldebe

etanged front the Fifth to the Sixth
legislative district. and I yon and Mar-
shall, now composing the Sixth dis-
trict would-be separated, Menthall
joining lievingston in the Fifth die-
trice and Lyon pairing with Crttten-
den In the fileventh, which tallow emu-

- roped of Crittenden and Livingston.

It is probable that under the new ar-
rangement the Seventh district wotild
be Republican.

The"; onnt1 senatorial district would
lose marshal] county, leaving Mc-
Cracken, tee -le and Bellard• towel'.
en- Marshall would go into the Third
with Oalloaa‘ l'r'gg and Livingston.

"f""er ""' rat" "e °rawly., rottnn and Hickman would
'mow and colteenn wrst trertion

/4101t. ‘4*Ilittlay proluslily ‘11..o Red 
Ell&10....• In the Floe.

1 
mailer; 1111.1* .1 II`ol ION 1.1t. ).•0 r- attegrefitir more ettegaielle

'tffienge is only for the purpose

deo, ea; toe at today. ISO. at

Rain and

For being-dr-01k aud disorderly
Jimmy Jones. 'colored, hes- a fine of
$10.0 and costs and fifty days in the
county jail before freedom is his, and
then for good measure he must stand
trial tomorrow-morning on a charge
of false swearing. Jones Is a tie car-
rier -and work % on the river. Yester-
day afternoon, it is alleged, Jones
went. to the res-Tdence of 'Mrs. %VIII

South Third street, and
acter disorderly. It Is said he enter-
ed the rear door uninvitel, and made
trimmer at home. Mee Antis ,war
  btrt pretteedee her latesband was
in, the front eoom. . Jones said he

to see Mr. Ainfirand -Urrow
ese, -and that be did not

ceeture Into the house further thati
the kitchen. According to his state-
ment the latch string -was out for him.
Junes denied being drunk, but admit-

ted he had had a bottle of whisky.
Patrelrnanilrintry grrested 'Jones at
sFifth and Tenneesee streets.

lather: Chambete.
Luther Chambers, colored, cheeped

with petit larceny, and his trial eon-
vinued in police court ether morning
until tomorrow mornieg. It is al-
leged that Chambers picked up a $5
bill dropped on market yesterday by

R. jf. Russell. and the darky feefused

to return the Over, when demanded

by the owner.,

SHOPS CLOSE AGAIN

The Illinois Central-shops will be

closed again tomorrow. Sufficient

men will be kept to make necessary
repairs and get out the eirginee in
the locomotive departments, while a
force will be kept at work On loaded
cars in the car repairing department.

The -foremen will find it neeessaey to
keep more men In all departments

than for Many weeks, as business is
rapidly increasing. There are more
loaded cars on the repair tracks today
than tor many weeks.

BASEBALL PIOSPEM

John Holland. the - baseball man-
ager who is making an eftiort to raise

a fund to efoure the enti) ef Paducah
into a proteselonal 'baseball leaittle to
he composed of "'sweeten Kentucky
and West Tennessee towns, has met
with a great deal of encouragement
and over one-half the amount neces-
Racy has been subscribed. 24 business
men giving $5 each while a number
of other. contributions, scene. larger
and some smaller, have been made.
Information has been received that
Felton and Hickman. Ky.. and Union
City, Tenn., have already put up the
guaranty. A season tkket is gives
all who subscribe 17 toward the fund.
 tea

Grain Market.
St. Louis, 'Mo., Jan. 3E-Wbeat,

99; corn, 5734 : oats, 5'3 tis

THE VillesieleGIC,

Waellington, Jan. 31..-The
generate opinion here is that

Itoteserelteet %peekl meow/re ie
Ow most hupertatit state paper
vier prepared by ham. There fe
no question it Ix most algt,rou..
It. Its regarded se mon. than a
Tiler.' defines. It ie an amount O.
men, that sin lung as Itoowevelt
pre.ltlent, (N. 1,15,11.11Olitt In Ids
scheme to we. ore motional hone•Wy
In bu.lne.••••• and politesi will he
pushed with all the energy at hes
en..,. It b. an Indleatlon, it
ti,.' man ef hie fleece oseceesin
hint, his polities will be con-
leased.

Charges That Combination
Fixes Prices of Tobacco it
Buys and Sells and Controls
Supply.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31. (Special.)
-The Franklin county grand Jury
today indicted the Auterken -Tobacco
earn-patty for being a combination in
restraint of trade, and for _fixing the
prfee of tobacco and controlling the
S upply.

MARSHALL COUNTV.PAIR
MARRIED AT METROPOLIS:

Mr. Sam A Fooks and Mies Nettie
B. Harper, prominent young people
of Marshall county, went to Metrop-
olis and were married at the court
house by Magistrate Liggett. The
eouple were afoonepanied be -Menne
Joseph and Frank Fooks. brothers or

bridegroom
•

S While Hunting.

Fulton, Ky,-,
a popular young citizen of this place.
is tee a 'Serious condition as the result
of a gun shot wound. While hunting
Mr. White. was accidentally shot
throtigt the hand, The ffesh being torn
away and the meta carpal bones left

1.expesed.

M.A.HELete COUNTY COUPLE
WED AT-THE (N)URT HOUSE.
—

Metrorentis. Ill., Jan. 31. (Special:)
--Mr. Otto Oakes and Miss Nanaie
MeCerrie; promiDent_young people of
Seessac county, were married by.Mag-
ltdrite- Lligeti-it-iiirarce at .the
ceurt house. They wereueccompanied
by Albert feuderback, Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins and Mr. Roy Oakes.
Sunday afternoon Magistrate Lig-

gett untied G. W. Allie:ton and Mks
Claudia Fleeter,

NO QUORUM TODAY

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 31. (Special.)
-The formal joint esession was held
with Buford le the cbair. There was
no quorum.

H. W. POTTS

Benton, Ky., Jan.. 31.-(Special.)
-I4. W. Potts, a prominent retired
fanner, died this morning of pneu-
monia, contracted last Saturday. He
was 63 fears old and is survived_by a
large family of grown children.

TWO -UPS WATCH SNIPS

Punta Arenas, Jan„ 31.-- Two
Japanese have come ashore here from
the British steamer Celts. They are
supposed to be present in Punta Are-
nas for the purpose of observing the
passage of the American fleet of bat-
tleships, due here from Rio de Jane-
iro In two or three days.
The British steamer Critie Captain

;them felt Liverpool on December 19
for Valparaiso via Rio de Reiter° and
the Strait of Magellan. She sailed
from Rio de Janerio on January 7
for Punta Arenas

TOO MUCH MONEY
TO BE ACCOUNTED

FOR--- HELDOVER

Charged with grand larceny, Boyd
Manley, alias Manuel. colored, was
held over to the grand jury in pollee
court this morning and his bead fixed
at $3,00. Manley, It is alleged,' took
4127.51 from J. Y. Pewter's saloon.
Second street and Kentucky avenue,
last . Sunday afternoon, while Mr.
Pottle! WAR St slipper. Mauler was
IiMployed as porter and had a pass
key to the room, and the next morn-
ing the key was missing from Its usual
place Until about 11 o'clock. Manley
had spent money freely until captured
by Detective. Bailey and Clouriettx.
In court Manley tried to explain how
he had F.0 much money to spend, arid

to establish an alibi

Couldn't Find His. Home.
-noose" directed Wes IfulehInson.

a Young white bov, to go home, hut
Hutchison eould not find Lis home,
and he tried to enter a residence on
Teniiiiisee Street. and go to bed.
trolmen Jones and Owen took charge
of liutebison and Rave hlrn a Illee had

In the city hotel, underneath the police
headquarters. This intoning Hutchi-
son Wee fined 120 and costs for being
(Ira 14 and dttborderl%

CHARLES BROWNE
BANISHED. FROM
HIS NATIVE LAND

Former Customs Employe Will
Enact Role of Ian With-

out a Country.

Admiral Rogers Tolls Com-
mittee of Extravagisce.

MILLIONS_ 'OF .__JUNK IN NAVY

NeW York, Jan. &lee For helping
to cheat the government out of two
and a half millions. former- Examiner
of Silks Charles C. Hrovioe, Of the
customs service, is to be banished,
lie was given 24; hqurs to leave his
tiative land. After being convicted of
conspiracy, he escaped to Oanada and
was _extradited oit the charge of traucL
Canada objected to imprisonraest on
a different charge than eyhat his ex-
tradition called for, so he In to be
leenished.

Naval Extravateanee.
Washington. Jan, al.-A startling

story of waste was told in the house
naval committee.
The tale of wholesale losses was

related bye Rear Admiral Rogers,
chief of the bureau of supplies and
accounts of the navy department.

Admiral Rogers asserted that there
Is about $17.000,000 worth of am-
munition on' hand in the navy yard
storehouses, consisting of powder, pro-
JeC.tiles, fuses, etc. He declares that,
all told, the navy has about $68,000,-
000 worth of odd supplies stored In-- _ 
the navy- yardri.-‘,..good proportion of ,
whirls is absolutely useless because it
is obsolete. He says that fully 10 ' •
per cent of this stuff is of no value,
and that some of the material is the
result of an accumulation of fifty
years.,
So concerned were the members of

tree naval- committee by the statemene
at the great loss of aintannition that
Admiral Mason, chief of the bureau
of ordnance, was sent for, He was
questioned concerning the accuracy or
Admiral Rogers' statement and ad-
mitted that the navy- had large quan-
tities of ammunition on hand, which
has been spoiled either by age or
eaemkal changes, which could not ha
prevented. Admiral Mason was not
nreoared to say what amount of am-
munition has been rendered valueless,'

Urgent Deficiency Rill.

Washington, Jan. 31.-The urgent
deficiency appropriation bill passed
the house. The total carried $21,664.-
4-60 or $410,0-00 lees than as reported
by the committaee The largest single
'eduction was that of $300,00.0 in the
clothing fund of the army.

Senator Warren reported to the
senate on the bill to Increase the pay
of the army.

Senator Gore introduced a bill pro-
hibiting the granting of restraining
orders by federal courts in eases be-
tween employer and employes unless
it Is necessary to prevent krreparahle
injury to property rights.
The house committee on labor

agreed to report favorably on the

bill prohibiting enlisted men of the

army, Davy and martne corps from en-
gaging for or without pay, In any ete••
eupation La competition with civil
artisans or craftsmen.

CM Is Made.
Washington, Jan. 31.-The house

committee on naval affairs derided to

make a cut of $/-1,41/00,000 in the esti-

mated eopt of maintenance and con-

etruction for the navy department tot'
the coming fiscal year.

FIRST VISIT TO PADUCAH g
RESULTS IN HIS ARREST.

ArrAted on an old warrant. charg-

ing him with Malicious cutting, Henry

Robertson, alias "Raggety Front,'

colored. was taken to police head-
quarters this afternoon by Patrolmen
Johnson and Croats. It is alleged
Robertson cut another Itegro named

Stevens several months ago In a fight

on Kentucky avenue between First
and Seeond streets.' Robertson has

been t_werellegeta 1 tie reffill-U1) the
river, and the Is his Snit-Visit to the
clOri knee the difficulty.

NO JOIN"Ir HEUNTON.

Confederates and ti. A. H. Will Not
Meet at Itirmeragliam.

New Orleans. La • Jan 31 --An
official statement that there will be no
joint reunion of Confederate andl CI
S. R. veterans at the Int snnnas.
federate reunion' In June at ROMIIIII•
ham, Ala.. was fouled here last !light
to Adjt.-Gen. William Y. MIckle.
the Confederate veterans., General
\fickle said that the proposed joist
reunite!' Is lineottaible under the terms
of the Confederate veterans' renVitto
lion, Whteleforbids any officer, or the
minion city, from inviting any por-

P4311 IzeoPt Confederates to tb.
ti ni ins,
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At

The Kentucky.
Friday
January

In her Great Succe

  DU BARRY

ss•

1 curtain rims 'might at 14:13 o'clock.

Prices: Oechestra--First

12 roes. $2.00; balatice,
41.541. Balconyi-5 rows,

1111.00; balance, 75e. Gal-
lery-Reserved. She. sale

owns January

Mrs. Leslie Carter

/11y David lielasco

Mr.. Carter will appear in the same

production that used duritqc her

great swore.. in this play ha New

York.

Rheumatism?
Backache?
Kidney _

- Trouble?'
If you knew that
Lantz's Red Kidney
Pillets Would cure
yob, Would you give
them a trial?
Certainly you Would.
Certainly they will.

If you have severjased these
Fillets, we will gladly give you

• tgro days trial treatment fres.

Gilbert's 'Drug /Mora

Fourth mad Broadway.

she dots 1.), her-outward personalty.
The wires has changed' in her .ap-
pearance. but never iu the tempera-
ment which has-made her one of the
strong lights i•af the. present *tag

D 
To those who remember. her when

ol"111.1.: Mr:DiOG AIN TKI. e) X4 1Th were from. Bardwell and Hop-i he appeared in "The Ugly Duckling"

PLACE Al NEW-nu Ilmost). kingrilk. anti Ilt".ieng 1.431. 4).r41/1/11.1° one onier -Brat effOrts, she Is ehtlimMt.
.. _ artitliete ifi th-ey,.t. eee-tituie. . .

for tha ,stronger *Ph- The poise. and,__ 
. 

THE 
understanding that comes of years and'The double wedding ceremony of , 4,

JOY

Mr. Mac A. Mabry and Miss Wiilie Of living hl to have good health. Das experience. . .

_ 
loleyrbly-tieouanndeeTionu

otue. 
will e bushels of
be blue, fretful • 

Her m.copa ny a most acceptable.3114ors and Mr.. Jamea -Alajors and .

ales Nettle Mabry was solemnized in have that- bad taste In your mouth. her play in stagfd ••••Ph all the beauty

tba‘parlors of the New Ritehmond Torry lallbolit‘I.eer•of clioemrplylanr,:aav.poVtiAearreurit that oil.e expects Of 'this picturesque

,IMA*1 yesterday afternoon by the Rev. Austin, Tea., writes: "I have used, period 'when meutwore Tore gorgeous

J. W. Biackard. The newly married. lart rbine lot- dyer l a lIcer.rapn
oodrofloni.dny litt r*inient than women, if possible.,

folks left at entre for Itotalnsville. asientlinue amt2icineg for yoyspepsia." The aUdience was a Ikrge, repre-

-  ligold by .1. H. oehlechlaeger; Lung Bros. fsentative and expressive one and pub-
and C. 0. Ripley. lie and star had lithe left to 4ishIfor

BAND DATERS
Are of fireat
Consequence

I3y the, turn of a band you

have the correct date to 1912.

The cost is small and tho

'time saved is no, comparison.

The Diamond Stamp Works
1151. Third 11. Pines 3b2

whsomila• witmaillirstr.•••••••••••••••111••

THEATRICAL • NOTES

The marv,, ,us emotional Iii Pi-

umenl of Mrs. Leslie Carter waa the"-

impressing thought_of ihe audience

that witnessed her performance of -Du

Barry at the opera house last night.

Says the Cairo .131illetin. Emotional

with 'Mrs. Carter :a or the repressed

type but all the stronger because of

'hat fact.

Mrs. l'arLer ;has the rare p'..%thle

orye that seldom accoMpanies wotixan

i-n-f -hey Typt, rth 31Stra tty. litre  In

an. nrai e ia mo e real effect th

in- Du liarrt _except for _a  thore_wiamles•
)10 tile- inicira I at ni osphe re. which, boa -
ever._ one car not expect when. the
life sit Louis NV's court is portrayed.

Will
Should your baby suffer? When he is
fretful -and restless. don't' eilaeriment
on him and use any ola diving your
neighbor recommends. Buy • bottle of
White's Cream Vermifege. greatest
known worm medicine and cure for an
ehlidnen's diseases- is mild In lta
action, builds tip the system, makes
thin., puny babies fat. Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Tampa, Fla.. writes: "My baby
was thin and sickly, could not retain
its food and cried all night. I used
one bottle of White's ()ream Vermifuge
and In 'a few days baby was laughing
happy and well."
Sold by .1. H. Oehlachlaeler. Lang Bros
and C. 0. Rfpley.

- 

The Old Reliable

The St. Bernard Coal Co.
Still Lower

Prices on Coal
St. Bernard is the Best Coal

in the City.
Nut is now . .
Lump is now .

. . . . 13c

▪ . . 14c
Anthracite and Coke

Prompt Delivery, Weights

Guaranteed.

J. T. BISHOP, Manager
Both/Imes 75. 123 N. First St.

"What sort of.a time did you have
at the diem-cr.?"

"Perfectly lovejy," answeredjould. .

Mrs. Torkius. ',owe of the &MIPS
were so pathetic that 1 wept. and oth-
ers were so funny that .1 latildied till
I crier! WashIngton Star.

30 Day Bargain Offer

BUJIDOCK
TONIC

COMPOUND
•

A vegetable compound Of non-
dertUI curative priTerties, the
best blood purifier and strength
restorer of the age. This is the
product of the famous Brooks
Medicine Co., of Battle Creek,
Mich., and, as*there are many
wo'rthigss imitations of It-on

the market, we urge you to look
for the name "Brooks:" it's your
safeguard. To introduce this
aplendid remedy, this Is our
oder.

For:30 Days Only

$1.00 Bottle for

. 25c

fiilbert's Dreg Store
4111 and &roadway
Maw. Thom Net /1.

was 'billed to :he state-by Sanders.,:
at, 19 tor feet.' at the.' tate of $IN In vs
''per foot."

titecutal sofa Produced.
Another sofa of the sante desigt. RIVER NEWS 

„.,.. ,,, 0111 ;Mil I it,r,, 1 10'

tatTA .1114.1 itAi% tot hie Tenne,y. lot ise.,..nft:

and 'size was produced before the Jur, 1 a,,alg
. , ,,, ti3 !r„..ri ;ht, .T.• a- :!,e ti..“. h, 311 f ti, 51,.• .-.1.;-1 t!,,in:Oswald's ma.asurements showed_  ,th.kt % I,,,....- sk's, ., • ,,,,,. 4w,no,t4 w.,t, a ha toe A, 1.tr %%it i Al i. 1 ,t-

It wit's 6 

tier

long. 1The 1::::::: l'intinnatt

feet.
Tbe commonwealth next 

, 

(CitAa'artli)anta.,..a..lia•a r a.i.a./07.

17 1 ii,,nt ralnalt on a return tato i t",itrt;.. ‘,4 al,...w.ti• at Sit I .
ue

ri -fat I hrt:ige dorrrr.-, U.

Paled to the state as cou(Sining 19 Ii . '' ' on of ; .._L: sh.• ..i!! leave 1 •I 1" t"1 'T)4 'I'"-I'l

' ' '! .11 Is'. -.1...k- all! it tr, Aa. (Ito al."): lelv..• .11,0:11,_

ti II

I : :.a table. width was biled at $15.40 rvan.0,,,
f,,t' _ ' .a I....)ra iaim. in from Lite. ' .. - -

foot." as the tommonwealth cot:t.e.riPcdrsi l:;:ok-h.11:r,:,' ..
t ..Y i  f , , , f„, 0,, k .,; ar I.,,,iii Ti.. Com. Only (n... -WWII° 9VINIVIC~

per fout,:, inste..d. of troika I l.", f aa 2.
, ' a i -1i• a 1,! a 1.Ig tun

should bean be..n done under Sander 1. , ' a1,oluslalo   ,- e. 1 !That is 1.41XAtIVS ICH13110 tet-son's .eontract . # t 4, t fa 1[ 'it- it.%.1-n.•-• In "...A fi.oliRepresentatlio Beard has Intro- 
'sit Carmel, .. - ii„., NINE. Look for the signature of E.

&iced a 'hill prryniftilting eorporations abilv134' ------------------.4-  1, 1 I l'::1.411116•r:4;;.11..- „,e„, „,,,, ,, „,„ ,,,i ML Grove. Cod the teald over Lo
'. .'. oenzazed in 'h.. 1111,iiii.n. Of common -

Osborn ;a I , • • Cure a Cold-In One Day. 25e.
• ' 1Z %.,.r s'aitc ta:' or

Mt . Vernon .. 1.7 fa 11.y. J.ni gn)r-WW.,..• today t.q. mos ,ogrkseitt.E•t• 1.-1 - Nagt.tteeeosiel 
I .1 f..:, I, la 1'0. .!1. HELD Tills „IFTEIt1rooN.

  St. Louis

 '-‘111111111111/11111111MIRINSIIIIII4
'per foot " --..... ....-,...--- -,...--4-.. -ts-e.ete .. •

Lewis. Hugton r. .L.,b1•11111'. SI., ii,, ,i , .,. , ,,,,,...., .,,.„..,,,...4 ,n , 1. _ 
LSCI:IlittAl.3_ : 5 B &QS a

„

tie.4 andsortylio142.13,1-_the lit.ttiJIWEL.1._...t.s_at....-.4selasiarra......... _
31 Huston regardinu. •ht. i-.4.5:1' , of...t !holt lit, . ‘...r.t- -1, h. .1" oi... .- Both Pbone3 192.the Sanderson certaficat• I. • ta a •--.4t , ', Co 'N .1A!I )ti, • :- bus ---

Kphraim Oswald alio has I).- n tar- „,,._ . . .

Denier for the boat.' of around.- and
:building* eince_ 15h.ttrs.Jfltrd to the.
invoices ()Cita turnituas• supplied by
Sanderson. lite-eaki ail the arta tea
:rtiolved *err drive:eat tit the
rot, situ tags attathed shoeing thc

.`number of feet In each art:tie/, and
the nobm in w- hich it was to be placed.
One of the sofas was firou.alat in and
produced before the jait-Y. Thl actria,
:ength of the sofa, is six feet. but I

Green Houses 50,000 Foct of Glass
•

•'•• .t •se., per da 11 ti
'To Mite Out Malaria
•- Ais0 Uulk1'1Up the Sirstcla.,
'Take the Old Standard GROVES'
T.ASTEIEF:1 CH I LL 'TONIC. Y On

••• hat you are taking. The for-
mula is plainly printed on every bo•
tle. R11011 ing Is simply _Qataft:he andi
Iron in a taideleseform. and tn." Inc•t1
ffeetual form. For grown - people
and children.. floc tak•ng thrui to PIO 10% :II I.% An ; • a

CAPITOL GRAFT 1
• •

tCA s l': PUODI't 'I.>. settill' SENKA-

11ONS AT HMI:P.1H 11(. •

Aris-to4.4 Sofas, Titsg. 'Peet
at 111111.40 Per IIN1114 it brit lb.

llserell.

Hartisburit.'Pa.. .lar :I -Statt-
aing testimony was eke:: :11c Rev.

garauel C. Huston. ad
the trial of the 11.1U1•11i1440 suite

against former Amino' I; n. Ial Saty-
• r. former 8tate Treasa Alathties,

Contractor J. H. tinders ..: an, James

of grounds and building- _
M. Shumaker, former sup.- ant,urdent

Hostons.h.,_ al brother of A rch itect

AntePll M. Ifni-rod", aro, tadtmed
,folnily with these four aefeadiants

content Of the commonwealth.
and Procured a sepaOtte till. ith the

, Mr. Huston testified that during the

architect's' absence_ to Iltirop,. tliaa
interests of the 'tat.. witness ea5
a clerk. Before Huston wait awro
he left architect's ....run... .n Want,
With name signed lo-r-hiff.--Satl

derson. aippried the r.ra::::ture f-.11

the capitol. celled at th,• office and
obtained Irons the e'tnt t • 1'111P.Cate

which ,he saki 'Snyder at, maraled be-
fore IssuinE -a warrana aaaa• the 'pay-
ment of Sanderson'. to.
The witness also t-atal Sanderson

told hint Sib...maker aatilai approse
the hill anti that t-vi`rl-:1!:tIg 'iniId Pa'-

all right. On thls Huston
gase.the-...tertiacate to Satalerson. This
neetidvide is attached to a bill for
furalture in the indictment in the sail:
ISOW on  trial.

Gottentor rader Subpoena.

kormer Governor ps may packer I-
herb undej.subporna as a wItness' to:
lthe defense.

During the exaniina..on of the.Re%.
Mr. lipston. with let. Pell( e. to the Id '
rendered b> Sanderson tor sotto.. et. ..
open which Will th,• trutaatinortt
present eine is hity,y-,I. Cannang-
ham explained that sofas and rs
should have been a-a:decal at $t
"per foot," tables $10C.•,•11
foof-and 1.1111t •:•• ,. •

.13ott
I

e Cured Grip
'Mr. M. D. Wingate, of Petos-
key, Mich., vtho was laid up

with grip for several reeks,

was completely cured by one

bottle cf Duffy's Puse Malt

Whiskey after other medicines

failed to do bim any good:

Mrs. Wingate received more

benefit for throat and lueg

trouble from taking .1.iufty's

Pure Malt Whiskey than from

all other reinedies.

Thousamls of letters like the fol-
lowing are. received from grateful
men apd women- who cannot say
too much in praise of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey for the benefits de.
rived from its use.

wish to tell .you and the puhliC
- what your. Pure Malt Whiskey has'
done for me. Last February 1 *was
raker wittra severe attack of 'the' grip
t bat-laid tee kre several weeke; -The. -
doctor gave me It-is ustiaI remedy for
grip, but I did not improve and- vv 1
had used several biittlet of your 'Mal,
‘Vhisktv, 1 procured a bojtle anal took
le according to directions.' In a day
or two fit much better ;lid by the
time I had used the one bottle I mei

atit. M. D. WISGATI. much stronger. It is surely a groat

medicine' fur old people. My, wife used it for throat and lairtg trouble and she thinks- it has done her more

rood than anyihing est: she' CVC7 tried." - M. D. WINGATE, PCtoskey,•, April 12, NU7..

p re
-

Is all absolately pure distillatior af .:LieteS-grf:R; great care' being used to have twery 4rne thoroughly Milted,
thus destroying the gzrtai ant; ,y:rdt.;•,:ti; a predirestcc i'Auiti,fo9d in the form of a mart nce, which is the
most effectIve MAW styltu!.int known to science; inftened by warmth a5 moisture tts paha*.
bd.ty and free-dont i:Lr'. fender it 'sothat it can be retained by ette most sensitive stomach.

If- troJ'w. iak e•rp N.)1.ap, vipornus and jtave on your cheeks the glow of perfect • health,

f-
take Duf,-14 /Lirc .• kv1,-ir r c••_.,:,Iri.3;t1. to directions.: It Cones and strengthens thc heart
action 3i.,1 ;.u, :lies h..7 entire st:71. It i; its a lateily medirine VtIa'S where. ,

r C A ; tit) W h 1 Note k v.-re . octregl-r; grocer er dealer for etutty'‘ Pure Matt Whiskey be sure you get
, the renis:pe. Ii'; OP'S 7: nicaltInal .n-sit whiskey air.... Is sold In iseakd bottles only -
Raver 'r Suitt. _Look fro. •'' • rsite.:ywl: the "Old Chz:nisi" oath.% label, and make sure the seal oyer the
cork is iirtbeot en. Price $1, liatitt. stool medical booklet and doctor's advice true. Duffy Plait Whigkey
Itoettes.er. .

Instead S'apdairson. ,f,. .
articles at the rift* of fa •-•44,a t•

tura: as, per alare.rit
'Cycaatutris and Priniroact. in trlotAt,. pot plant..

'remeial work and decorations a specialty. We have "the largest Pre -
of Pot Plants in the city. Write for oiir cafal. vue. Free de-

ii•try in any part sir the city .
 01111111111.1111111.111111k.

IOU ,11 • - ial_Innine.t..

• - 
•

!wt. c,•• I ...•

, I t. • ( . 3 r.,t,.1., :::4 An \I d !rani :1„ .11.11_ r .... Sr %I. %, r'--..-, ,,,.1.

y.'.'•. of Charism:Yoga ..o- Loth: and ' ,•'1 * larlla - 4.,: ,;.4 .I.,',, 5: Ia..-i

O -

• PLENTY OF MONEY

SAVED WHEN YOU

Bt"leCOAL OP

_ Bit:tni.E1' BROS.,

• PHONES 8.39.

9

Iturnside ? I cal; La Ior.L T. cAnat,a,i,
trei Carthage .. , I o • !ih la,a,autia •...aot at holii the cane fant ,•71.1

Pt. raja:A tada• erli a 1011_11( §•as held at the residenta. I:. 1,I.
• The Cliarloate 4,6k hic The 1,A ;;;.•• atal isa. , a, sow:, , I. r-on pt...4 this at•erroote. :Inn Beva
•
_ :OW Of 1-.Infltlea

Th. .10e airairrs ea•-' '!1•• -1 'I'

t Nes, %.litthy and if's',.' ths• neat 1.1 .1 Slaill% of 411, 11r1/711,t

64 4 tindl h, ottclacrig. 'ft.',_ , Ph a 1);* Tots Of 1 1011411,0 for T11.• .111, r1)0/ r II, tit.' iinPV aas iv oak t: '1.)% 11111 11 r%
IP I ' •-; 'a kt 

.06 11.W. t; 1'; it k Choate. E. -,s-WItea hr it 55.
,

'Po I IA F Wai rely v.,. away for el.: he in'that trade ionoarrekc Thomas WI:
gr.1 7.1.1. 44.-14 14.4","4.4- ."!' to t" 41r*. of ill-1. --i Dtrk Folefer 11'11 i* W.I.*, and R. W. Iniesiaeu1a we: e

11..• Vada took her-tour of Sins II) (lag awls; thi4 thoto,lia• imilt•Noreno•

thi. morn-4g. was due to fialini, a 2: ..yt dynii I
0 0 40 40 4041 4040 ID 5550    40 40 fe \voodbi MI the 114 ..;; • . •,. 14+0-1ki•Mair Hip-ter • ••••••u.

The Kentucky

Moving Pictures
A Flood of Song

Direction M. J. FARNBAKER

Saturday, February 1
Aftornoon and Evening.

2:30 11 S:30 and 710 to 10:30

GRAND TRIPLE BILL---3 GREAT PICTURES I
Hand Colored-Rich Comedy-s-Topical

A Feast of Song===3 Vocal Numbers=,==3
Illustrated Selection-,--"Fanella,7 and two great selections from the Viennese operetta, "The Merry

Widow." The colossal musical sensation of two continents, "Villa" add "Women."

Pianist, Miss Mayme Stanley; Violinist, Mr. Clifford Reddick; Electtician and Operator.. Mr. Herman W- Nieditadt;.
Master of Effccts, Mr. Maurice Lydon.

•

Vocalists 3 3 'Vocalists

•

a

•
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THE MOST GIGANTIC SALES
The Great 'Split Dollar Sale

•

MOTHING was left undone in every line to make this the most notable "sale_ in the history of merchan.dising. We are compelled
• to make this great sacrifice through necessity‘-- Raising Cash-hence this opportunity is-given to the public. At all times this

store presents the distinct advantage of. providing merchandise at low prices, as hundreds who have purchased can testify, but now in
partieular the most emphatic values known to dry goods retailing in Paducah are offered. .* .* .* • • • • •• •• 

•• •• •• • •

, This Sale Begins Saturday, February .t,.to Continue for 10 Days
•

•

4.•

„Qtr.-0

' HAMBUK.G EMBAOIDERIES
4 TOT fralititga ,inil 13. . iingl., good alitles. all 5c atticlie -in --this sale,

..
1 „lot Edgings and inse . go, regular 7 302r igoods, will go for be
I lot Fitton lug s Wide Insertings, would bc good values for Ilic and

....:" be

!Vise; a ' dollar price. 'per 'yard  7Mic.r .. . Ail floe Cinnbylc: Embroideries will be sold at the grentest slaughter- .
pr eel'. • , -
Corset Covet Embroideries magnificent patterns, exquisite work, regniar

1.1c and 60c: at the split. dollar price. per yard ... .......... 119c

WHITE GOODS 
,

• 45-111ch wide India Linos, mood quality, 1.. %. r- sold for le- than 1215ec_; in .
this split dollar sue, per )1rd ..... ... ...I ................ '  S3ie

Fine sheer India Linon,_our_iiihe and 15e cissiniel; wilt -sell_ peeu yAl, be
Fell Wee.. Silk Persian hewn, in Cream and black, selling everywhere Tor

391c; see I dollar price, per yard  ( 
' 117;ici

 , 490e
Dinner Napkins, excellent qtlality s our regniar $2.50 article, will

, • en for. per dozen  • • \ .41415
Linen Duck Towl-ls, 311 inch. hemetit :Ind. never tati,d fer less than 17104e,
. at down f ir thi• gale to-  .. 10e

Bleached Damask Toiels, 45 inch, fringed, a splendid seller for 20e, this
pr ee  10e

I;EirTICOA'ES

20 dor. Ladles and Misses' black- white, gray and red Golf Gloves reduced
in this sale per pair     .

1 lot Children's Outing rennet Pettit-pats In this sale  Itle
-+4"4--il--Atdivle---Itliert-fisilsy--Ciatte.1 Fs t t Stoats. siverywo-sellbig- for 50e. to be

fluPeti out for  •
3flic

Fine line black sateen Petticoats splendidly made and well trimmed, at the
extra low p.ic, of  61.26 and 110c

Carpets and Rugs -

We are anxious to dispose of this line in a few days;
in order to do so have plunged the knife into them
very deep and if you expect to buy any at any time

• this is your greatestest opportunity.
hot 1-0(kod Cotton Ingrain, yard widr; 23C
Lot 2-Good l'njon Ingrain, close -woven, will go
Lot 3-Good wool Ingrain 2.-ply, splendid weave, ag

gbod colors, -forthir_price 40e, this  _
Lot 4.-Finest and heaviest all wool filling 2-ply In-

grain, 65e seller. to close out for..  39C
Sthyrna Door Mats.    15C
Velvet Door Mats, 35C
21:50 Smyrna Rugs, all wool 85C
:11x60 Smyrna Rags, all Wbol $1 75
36X7'.! Emyrba Rugs, bery heavy, all W7oT---,_...„...-$2.35
30x60 Axminiiter Velvet Rugs, oriental patterns $2.25
36:72 Aminister Velvet Rugs, handsome assortment to select

from, always selling for £4.50, cut down to  $3.50

BED SPREADS

Whit‘Croehet Spreads. largest siZeS. withS ,, tl piquedpetterns.
ir gine artietertn -ri-Fv -taw.----

White Spreads. slightly soiled. will go for  atte

CALICOES AND DOMESTICS

titerican_dithas-laesi stazdard, brand, per ......5c
Yard wide heaviest brown Sheeting for this &le i. 64e
Yard wide bleached Domestic. usual Ifte quality, reduced price, Yard.7lic
Yard wide finest quality soft finish bleached Domestic equal to Fruit of the
Loom  ••• .. • 

9-4 and 10-4 bleached Bed sheeting. New York mills regular 3f1/4c and
4214c goods, slaughter price per yard  ' • ' 

76-1 bleach Sheets. New York mill muslin  150e
dote

SO-91 fullIdeached-Sheets, New York mill muslin  

500, yards light and dark colored Outing -Flannel, will go in this sale pet'
ward   be

- - 500, yards -light -or-4'dark-heary-Outhitig Flannei -al-waya-seiltuOtor --Ite,
. . . s  

slaughter price,- Per yard .   . Ye

_All colors EiderdoWit, never sold for less there 25c; to 1Ie sarriiced for, pef
' yard  •  

3-6-pirnicce p0b 9.1Ir tdkoylaIne, handsome designs, our ,reghlar

• 1 loefancy stitched red Comflarts, phed, wisp pure
and wide, covered with finest Frhnch sateen, $4
this sale for  

HOSIERY

 12lic

15c article, split dollar
 Sc

white cotton; extra long
.1)10 and $11.00 sellers. in

.t 
62.50

`Misses' and Children's seamless derby ribbed Hose, regular 10e and
1244c value, slaughte.r"sale price, per pair " • Sc

Boys' triple knee, toes and heels cOrduroy ribbed, Ironclad Brand, seller
• at-20c and 25e, split dollar price, per pair  lbc

25 dozen Ladies' seamless black, always selling for 15c, in this sale, per
-  ,  • . Se

• Fancy corored'hten's Socks, the 123fic gulailly-; for  
• _

- 1

• DRESS-GOODS - --

5i.linch black Mohair. magnificent quality, well worth 95c, split dollar sale,-
• per yard  •  50c
54-inch' strictly all wool Sultiiors for.spriogiwear, in mixtures, stripes and

plaids, splendid valise for £45c. to be slaughteredin'this sale, per yd.50e
•..•.,4-inch Broadcloth, short lengths, former pike $1.25, in this sale per,

yard  
&x-inci wool Mohair Pfaltaat the rtaicivoia once. -oar Ybrd
42-inch all-wool Cashmeres, all color. a 65e seller, slaughter sato .jarlee.
- per yard  
Gorreh gray plaid and checks will ▪ gO r, pervard 
3S-inch. wool Shepard's Checks, blue and garnet, well worth 50c11

i to 

sacrificed for, per yard  • ,   211e
36-inch splendid quality Black Taffeta Silk, never sold for less than $1.2-5,

split dollar price, Per yard  •
. . .20-inch fancy and solid colors Louisiue and Taffeta ff tit:Sar-

ity, your choice, per yard  , 411c

4t1.-1.--Whare Spreads, splendid weigiht.-will go for 75c

•
LADIES'' VESTS AND PANTS

•• •
Ladles' heavy fleeced ribbed Vest tq close out  

Ladies' heavy, fleeced ribbed Nuts to be closed out  17%c

FURS• I.

Black Coney in this sale ......  Sec
• t

2 and 2-3 yard long Fur Pelerinei, both sides .fte.„ regular $3.75

spit dollar pi ice  

a piece.

1111.145

Black Cooncy Mint, and Silver Er, 2 yards long,- satin lined scarfs,

$5 and 16 sellers will go for   42.o and $2.00

1 lot white Irmine white satin lining, regular $1, $4 and $6: you can
have choice for  $1.7i5"

MEN'S WEAR --

1 lot stiff bosom colorld Shirts, none better'always selling for ScS land
$1.00, to be closed -out for  

1 lot blue' Chambrey Shirts. soft finish. for  • MSc
--I lot black Sateen Sairts, good quality  .Site

A full line all-wool blue Flannel Shirts for half price,

•

30 Broadway DRYFUSS ee. BRO.. 3.18 Broadway

ANTI-CIGARET

1111.1. IS AS STRINGENT AS THAT
• . IN INDIANA.

•

Frankfort, Ky., Jan ‘31.-ftelne-

t.sentativo John Haswell, Jr., who in-

irolloced the ahfCchearet bill in the

Representative Ifanwell , Acquiring
Some Fame for radwrime Es. Drugibsta, Not hile. to take up'this week the appotettnent -"even. Iti, the first time. I 4.,‘„,., thitt the city' of Paducah, having

*Welton of "Pimpstick." The- denggists in the leaTslatur.. of a successor to Maurice Galvin, the heard'of Evansville having a Billy made her apportionmellt as 
the law

. " new internal revenue collector at goat iiinstry."-L-Evansville Janirnal- requires, for 1908 expenditdres, and

Covington. as commonwealth's attor-

ney from that district. 1

A hard fight will be made to effect

the passage of the bill of Represents

titre -Wehard Owathasey, of Jefferson

house of representative's, is attaining and Hi L. Myers, of Butler unty, 
county, which provides a minimum

iiitieh'tame as i result. The measuye 'rite latter:1n speaking of the various 
license 

Of 1504 fur sill°°°° ill "WI of1 the first class.
Is fullyilla stringent as the one while& bills introduced ,whteh effect the drug

Maury for New repliol 
.

ytui Introthiced Its the Indiana lents: trade, said that the druggists, indict&

'Ole i e th 1, ... veil rti ago and 'Yeti cent clank and eirllectrfeTy, wouril Op_ ir-114. -14•4444p of Frankfort are greats_

ly interested lit the bid of Mr. Buford.
of Franklin county7 appropriating- _

money, for the new stale caidtol andG And many other painful and serloits Improvements to the building aio.filments frovrwhich most mottaans for imp
And

can be avoided by the use a gri°,"°41' A total ...?f. $44°-;°" Is
ed.

41.111.11 Nam T4 is greateremedy - 
‘

-PARTISAN HIGH-,
RAYS OMISSION

(Continued from page ode.)

and those who are V70, resenthig the
News. with a tax levy now up to the full

constitutional limit, it will be impossi-

ble for her to create a sufficient reve-

nue to meet ,the necessary expenses

as indicated by the apportionment
Paducah sought for iind hoped to. find
retie( by the increase- suggested 15

saloon licenses. The proposed in-
crease would give heir with 89 sa-
loOPna in operation, $81,000,. Instead of

no $13.3-50. as' new pertains, it was
also shown that Paducah would fall
phort In the neighborhood of $30.000
and it looks like a serious proposition
for her. 11.-RISIN

druggists' organisations of Inc state
Arb trot idle around Frankfort rhea-
days. There Ire two member( phar-
maeists on the RepUbikan side of the
house, Bmanuel Meyer, of Loulavilla.

• _

C.fr el, Covers, nicely trimmed with la .. and eibroitiefles, our Cegular, Vie
nj 75.e_geols,_wiII go for . . _ ...... ,

Petticoats... with full dare ruffle, best of material, lace or embroidery. Wm-
. med.-regular - price $1.25 and $1.75; split dollar pri?4. 05c

Gowns., full length and width. finest material, handsomely dlimmed
nith lam or embroider, good values for $1.25 and $1.50; split donor
le lee• • • • • • e.. •  BSc

TABLE DAMASK AND NAPKIN&

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

turlicy red fast ..leer Damask, per yard  
cc:loth tV,hite Table Liner silithtly Imperfect; i godd value for 35c, In this

I:4 .tif b Idea bed Table Linen, good quality', would be cheap for 50c, to be
. tse rificed for, per yard  _ • - a  s ..

 29e•
72 ;H. h- ( reunk Table' -Linen. superis.r quailty. a.way • aelling•for S5c. 'Wife

dole:- price. per ytird.    541te -. ..
7 2 -iio h s ide finest bleached 4txtra 11!aio T: lie' 4ktniask, good value for
_$1200. twill dollar pc.ce.....- , .....-- .. - . , .:_.,. .. -. 75e

Larg.• Dinutx_Napkins, moral price $4.50 a dozes, tnnst be saf-rificed per
dozen for

-lag it. an, officuse.to liar, a cigaret fit
one's possession, has bden declared

one former senator abroad to pose some measures which are untie- clerk's ofliee yesterday when al Bi
avoid prosecution for alleged attempt.ialably for-the.--ireed-oe+14--peopie of lead lady caeie in to file an afildat i -
ed bribery. This was 0. A. Baker, the state. Mx Myers concedes that against her da,ughterin-law.
now generally known as "Nmirette." the people should be protected. He "Witere do you live!" asked Depu-1
Baker. Says, however, that bne way to do this ty Clery Sappeadield.

A desperate fight is expeeted to be Is to prohibit country stores whictti "in the Billy, goat factory," re-
made against Mr. Ilasweilis measure, carry merchandise, etc., from selling/ sponded the woman.
In Indiana that part at the law mak- drugs, including poisons. and not to % "Billy goat factory? Where is

gseke the reliable druggist a _butt for l_th41.7"
clams legislation. "On Franklin street," ihe replied

unconstitut Ional. Governor A. E. Willson Is expected without cra•irin# a smite.

ordeal with safety ad no pain. 
isbed. as provided la a bill Introduced

No Ifflannosest Commissioner.

s sabenienegconimadembestolonhearveabothte-B 

gdhtotiwieoirmnic n , ct acrpi tliciS 
omee 

TheofeffinorIti

tisheam through

No woman who uses "Mother's Frtewl"mced fear the suffering
and d angeg incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horrot
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
A condition tut)re favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

4 . also )1e.itthy, strong and
go9d natured. Our book moTHErs
"Motherhood" is worth

, its weight in gold to every
..woman,  and will be sent free in plain FRIENDenvelope by ltddrescir g application to
BredReld Regulator Co. Atlanta;Ga.

SAVED IT ST.
WINNIFIZED HOSPITAL.

(San Francisco Bulletin.1
The ,physicians in Honolulu could

do nothing for ).-61. Deputy Marshal
Winters and hi gave them up in des-

'pair and came to San Franellari) to
1T•lifff0 Wall' any h-ere

who could cure an extreme' case of
chronic Bright's Disease. lie. lamt
lipd two urrientle cony-Orions, dee al-
snook- burritos wills -dropsy. •an&„
fighting' the discaile for two years.

was at the' end of the way, The first
phYaletin he eonsulted.in this city toll

Islip that chronic Nephritis is mow a
Curable disease and that lie would
probgbly recover. He ,sent the pa-

in the house,- and the position re- dent. to the St. Winnifred Hospital,
crested with the powef to elect a corn- put i,1t on tam Sew- treattneut for
nidasioner conferred on thn legislature. mright'e Disellatki ting proceeded 10 aid
promises to cause a lively , polittcalmit in many
contest. The appointment now is 

wars that the skilled: prac-
ititioner undersfasda. Is four months

made by the state %Odor. Prof. W.rWinters went back toAhe Islands Pot-
Ile A bellIg the ineutflbent.

EVANSIV114•E HAS A
"BILLY. DOAT" PAVTOItit.

"Billy goat factory" is the name Of

a tenement hottse located oa outl•

Franlin street.
The atipellation came to ihtil!

fectlY -11116-1fliAtital.o Buthetln.
We sent for _the treatni;nt givcn the•

patient referred to in the St._P:inni-
fred' Hospital With such remajkaltle
revolts and have It In stock for pa-

tients here. Beth Blight'. DIsespe
and Diabetes are now curable.' Chll
and let us tell you about $1.61.4-IL Me•
Pherson, Padocah. Ky. ,

. .7 •

••••

Ponce Court Jarftedkiloil. s

AmOng other mattera'dfiscnassfrancl
agreed upon by th.e mayoes• meeting
was to confer a Jurisdiction 'toot' the
police Indges concurrent' with the
Jurisdiction of, magistrates." in all
offenses lower than felony, where the
offense Is committed within the Juris-
diction of the pollee court and thr
arrest. or capture, is made by the pa.
lice. This is calculated. to bring an
Inereased revenue to the city in the
shape of fines and colts and prevent
such a large humber of eases being
transferred to magistrates'courts on
warrants enarging a serious offense,
which, upon investigation, iproved to
be of lesa degree and disposed of ac-
cordingly. These issues were ma4)e

a part of the program of former

Mayor Combs and they have been
taken up by Mayor Skein with aNtriew
of placing the judicial department of
the city goieedment on a. better plane.

-
Estimated on the revenue last year,

which should not be fallen short of
this Team the statement that tlor,city
Is $49.040- -behind on .the Glee 01 .gin'
budget Is not correct. 'The tax rate
will be that saute this year, $1.85, and
there will belittle change in the prop-
erty assessment, $10.397,069. The
inconie last year was $254,974.31,
and the budget this year. including
$18.000tto be applied on the floating
debt is $254.1150. But there wia be
some overdrafts, and the cendition Is
Seams.

One of the serious troubles, It Is
thought, la the remarkably conserva-
tive valuation of real estate in the
city, on which the tax levy Is made
and Paducah's representatives are be-
lieved to be in favor of an annual as-
sessment,' Mthough they retained the
moat -sleuth-like Silence regarding
what they 1111,ended to accomplish at
Frankfort. .

•

1•000•000•0*••••••
•,

•

•
0••*(80*(2**opeeqaceo

Seven Years of PlItot
"I have had seven years of Proof

that Dr. Klog's New Discovery is the
best medicine to take for coughs and
colds And for every diseased condition
of throat, cheat or lungs," says W. V.
Henry. of Panama. Mo. The world
has had thirty-eight years of proof
that Dr. King's Slew Discovery is the

trot remedy for coughs and colds, la
grippe, asthma, hay fever.'bronchltia.
hemorrhage of the lungs. and thr
early stages of consumption. Its
timely use always prseents the devel-
opment o( pnetimonta. Sold under
IgUntralOtetp by all drugrisda. 50c and
$1.0-0. Trial bott)e free.

The Weedy' Sun-10e a week

PLENTY OF MONA'
SAVED WREN YOU

BUY COAL OP

BRADLEY BROS.,

' PH.oNES

The Juggs-Jkags Joke.

Juggs-Was it a noisy dinner? /
J1ggs-1. should .say sot Even the
rite-orew:-Town and Country.

•

trig Talks No
Ilesdlig

awaliammom. •

4. •

There Is only-one-real drnit
store In this town and It Is

McPherson's. Only one that

devotee its time and attention
exclusively to drugs and doc-
tors' needs. That Is thor-

oughly up-to-date on every-

thing concerning medicine.

.1"...11111

W. B. McPherson
DO limps III:

Teleplenew deliveries he
Pon of the ckyle IS IskIrIelli
Beek *me Irk * ,
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C15c Oabucab
APVIRNOON AND vneriax.

TUE BUN PUBLISHING-COMPANY.
INOORPORATE.D.

P. K. FISHER. Pi-coldest.
E. J. PAXTON. General Manatee.

autared at the poetoRce at Paducah.
Ex, as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS.

THE DAILY U.E Canier. ipor week  
. per year. in advance ....92 80

team per month. In advance..
WILU 

 .N

• THE WEEKLY SUN.
Peg year, by mail, postage paid ..$1.1111

Address THE BUN. Paducah, By...
Oases 116 South Third. Phone SSA.

Papas & Young, Chicago and New
Zoete representatives.

Mil SUN can be round at the follow-

1111111111acesD. Clements & Co.
Van Cahn Bros.
Palmer House.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31.

CNIKAJLATION STATILICIINT

December-1907..1
 378$ 17 3196
 3776 18 8812

O 1781 19 3810
4 3776 10 3814
 3808 • 11 3813
 3808 23 3808
 3739 24 3793KO 3784 26 3888

IL 3786 37 3899Pe 3799 18 3903
 3821 29 389524 3823 10 389014 3816
Tote.)    95.464*Maw for December, 1906...3917

Mystwee for D.3eember, 1907. . .3819
Pgroonany appeared before Me,

aft isn't/sty 3d, 1908, R. D
▪ business manager of The Sufi,
ntbo afgrms that the above state-

SL of the circulatiekof The Sun
Inette moeth of December, 1907, Is
tree to the besot of his knowledge and
Saner. PETER PURYEAR,

Notary Public.
lify commission expires January 22,211011.

Daily Thought:
If you will walk in the fields of Ma

you will find a long task ,before you
picking off the burrs and cockles.

MILK PAN LEGISLATION. •
• Dairymen should now go to Frank-

fort and seek to amend that bill, pro-
viding for the careful ciesning and
scouring milk pans, by dettnirrg and
"pacifying the careful cleaning and
scouring of, milk cans, making it in-
cumbent to clean them thoroughly
once every two years under severe
penalty.
The milk pan cleaning law is so ex-

treme as to be absurd, but it is one
of a class that are considered seri-
ously by all kinds of citizens and law-
makers. We run toe much to legis-
lation. If we think our dairymen do
not keep their pans and premise*
clean, we should take the personal in-
terest to visit their dairies outielves
Anil inspect them. If every housekeeper
would do that is regard to everything
In which housekeepers are Interested.
and In every way we should exercise
proper precautions to safeguard our
own interests, we could accomplish

short of actual theft can thwart thee
will.
One advantaoe itslei be that, ma-

chine politicians, the kind that have
grown barnaole-like on Keptuel*.
Demos-fee). will have a Oght in the
open every year for control of the mu-
.4siser). and if that primary system
had been in vogae in Keutecky poli-
ties, wigle Republiesas corded the
state this year, the Democrats would
have canned diet'. own phrty, and that
could have been•something in the ft
titre.
The Illinois primary election law is

simple. It is to regulate the nomina-
tion of all candidates by parties which
poll 2 per cent or more of the total
vote in town, Allege, city, county.
senatorial distfict, congreagonal die-
trice sanitary district, judicial circuit,
appellate court district, supretne court
district or state. ,k

It provides for nomination of aH
candidetes by a direct plurality vote.
The names go on the primary ballot
in the order in which proper petitions
are filed. The electors vote at th
regular polling places and with the
regular election machinery. The can-
didate who gets the most votes is
automatically nominated.

Election by popular vote of party
_committeemen, beginning witii the
precinct and ending with the state
committee.

Home rule for Ireland...bids fair to

be obscured by the more militant
movement for female suffrage In Eng-
land: •

What makes Taft's chance ell the
more secure in Kentucky, is that the
opposition candidate for the delegates
has pa chance of 'nomination, and the
purpose is to use the delegates he
gets against whoever the national ad-
ministration favors.

ADIDSIRON l'O THE RAIL-
State after state is making admis-

sion to the bar more &Mettle. Ken-
tucky now proposes to establish a
commission under the court of appeals
to examine applicants at stated time..
with a written examinktion. The re-
sult-will be•that younrnien will have
to study law for a considerably longer
period than heretofore, and learn the
principal Kentucky decisions by heart.
In order to guess the answers to the
questions. The commission will ask
case questions because they are ac-
quainted with the cased. and have for-
gotten many of., the definitions.

It will keep eome_pettifoggers from
assuming the title of lawyer: but the
elevation of the bar depends on
-members themielvez not the barriers--
they place against outsiders. Cash
considerations always will prevail
among some of them, and in spite of
the new commission,,,the--alabulanoe
chaser" and "piker," who ean beat
the doctor to the scene of are-Kent:
and The "corporation counsel," whose
duty it is to advise his clients how to
violate the law without being caught.
and who hides 'his complicity behind
the plea of privileged communication,
will nourish as long as there is a fee,
contingent or otherwise, in sight.

McCracken county should be a
first-class place to locate that proposed
subsexperiment station, the legislature
Is csonsiderine for western Kentucky.
Here is a tip for the Commercial club.

Now, a nice coat of whkewash and
another appropriation would make
the new capitol at Frankfort look all
right from every point et view.

In 14 hoa.s time._ than leislatluu The futluwiug Hyped 
-will seems-ph* in a thou-sand years. from the Gweashorollessetiger:

The purpose of most of this hifalu-
tin sanitary end reform legislation Is
to give somebody a lob as inspector.
AO be can blackmail the industries un-
der his juriadietion. There are meri-
torious reforms, to be sure; - but bow
eaa legislation at Frankfort, keep the
milk pans clean! And how can kin-
dred reforms avail anything? They
are all matters of common 'concern. in
which we are vitally interested. justas we age ip tubereulosi prevention,
and if each of us did his duty-there
would be no need of agitation even.
Te fault is, that we dislike the per-
son& trouble of loidong after our own
welfare. We elect men to the Owls.
lature, where they are turned loose
on public service corporations and
like concerns- to prev at will, and
in return we expect them Co legislate
the ealljenium into existence.
The anti-tuberculosis crusade is a

Lease in point: bet fortunately the
legit method is being einployed. a.nd

, 'abbe sentiment is being aroused on
the subject of self protection. When
We shall have been thoroughly fright
Oiled we Mall do somethine.

But we haven't much Ape in the
legislative solution of the dirty pan
problem.

,
ILLINOIS PRIMARY LAW.

Governor Deneen. of Illinois, seems
to have woo". victory in his primer
,law, while vUncle Joe Cannon is
',,pared Id tbi ftlattee.8f1Xiliettng drstz
egates this year to the national con-
vention, that being left to thevAlscre-
Con of the state committees.

The bill that pegged the legislature
and Is ready for the governor's signs-
tare is the hardest blow at the present
miaow of party bossism dealt up to

is thme All committeemen are to
chte *Merkel by popular vote, from pyre

elect to state committee The result

11111 be watched with interest In

INdities. as In everything else. nothing
a like suoress. and the poll-

Miens, who win !Motorise are pretty

apt to receive the support of aural

partisans and patriots as take the

troUlge to participate la the primaries.

The relish may be that polliks1

Is a good deal of
blunders will be =sat; but there

libtiSt

aurearat of ,

"Paducah is wise in undertaking to
construct a conflicting link with trunk
lines in Illinois only a few miles away.
thick a oolnection would hasten Pa-
ducah towast her natural destiny, a'
city of DO mean proportions."

LIBRARIES GET JOLT

Frankfort. Ky., Jan. 3.1.... -The
mayors Of second class cities met
here to consider legislation directly
affecting the interests of their munici-
palities. • Present were: Mayors
Skala. of Lexington; Smith, of Padu-
cah; Craig. of Covington: City So-
liritors Catimbell, of Padttrah. and
Shepherd, of Covington. eild Alder-
man W. T. Miller, of Paducah. The
niaors agreed that • bill applying
the revenues of pollee court to other
needs than public libraries ought to
Int•S. and also took favorabte action
on the bill providing for the exten-
sion of the jurisdiction of police courts
to .p'-tit larceny and vagrancy' cases
up to $220 fines.

NI'CliOltit ill:AM:RH WOULD
DRIVE FAIT01111104

oy., ran. 31:-The hill
recently introduced In the lowerhouse
of the legislature by Representative
cetiord. of Washington county.

placing the tobacco compaeles under
-the ifie stite,ssod ex-
acting a license from air buyers of the
product in do. etee. has beers the sal-

eabsorbing twee of coti•ersatisse amollf
the tobacco men of Louisville durtn"
the past few days. One ofthe
prominent tobacco men In I settle
said it wouictisejhe meant of causing
every buyer WOW doteg business in
Louisville and other seek fons of the
state to withdraw hem the Kentucky
markets. and that in the event of the
withdrawal of the buyers from the
tette It would in,-Fin the closing down
of all war, houm-a aod manufactories
throughout the state. lie said he had
already been assured by a half dozen
of the biggest hu}ers on the local. mar
ket that the very clay the MeChord
bill becalm* a law they would with
draw h.om the state and transfer their

' 0111111Paigns .0PeratIOnit to Cincinnati or some oth-
ttle t't OS wax ket.

The Spoilers.
r ft9X E. BLACK.

copyright Udi. by Raz B. Remelt

,(0sothiset tram lam lesse.)

"Welt so she has, but what of it?
Um thirsty. She's going to marry Mc-
Namara. I've been a. fool.- Ile grouts'
his 'teeth and reached ft the drink
with which the boy hail returned. -
"McNamara is a crook, but he's- a

man, and he never drank iudrop in hie
life." The girl said it.custinily. evenly,
hut the other teemed the glass; half-
way to his lips.
• "Well, what of it? to on. You're
pied to W. C. T. U. talk. Virtue be-
comes you
She flushed. but continued: "It simply

occurred to- me that if you aren't strum;
enough to handle your own throat,
you're not strong enough hi beat a titan
who has mastered his."
Glentster looked at the whisk), a une

meat, then set it 'melt on the tray.
"Bring two lemonades," he- said, and

with a laugh whieh was half' a deb
Cherry Malone leaned for-iv-aril mid
kissed

ou' re oo .1:pet1 _a tuna to_ drink_
Now, tell me all about IL"
**Oh, it's too long: Yee Piet learned

that the girl is in, baud and glove.
with the Judge and aleNamitra-that's
all. She's ae advance Agent- their
lookout. Sbe brought In their iustrut'-
U  to Struve and persuaded Dex and
me to let them .jump our claim. She
got us to --trust in the law, and in her
uncle. Yee. she hylinotIzed my ProP-
erty out of ins end gave it to her lover.
this ward politician. Oh, she's smooth,
with all het hillorehee! Why, when
she smiles, she makes you glad stud
gaodr,ind warm, and her eyes, _ are as
busiest and clear as a mountain pool,
but shies wrong she's wrong -and
great 4:oti! how I love bee.- He drop--
tied his-faco tato his lianas.
M:heu she had pleaded With him for

ithnself a moment before cherry Ma-
kete was genuine and girlish, but now
as be spokothus.of the other woman'

tame over her which lie was too
Iseurbed to note. She took on the

subtleness that masked her as a rule.
and her eyes were not pleasant.
"I could have told you all that and

"More! What mover be questioned.
"Do you remember when I warned

you and Dextry that they were coming
• '

"You're too flocsd a man to drink."

to search your cabin for the gots'?
Well, that girl put Otero on to you.
I found it out afterward. She isitetnt
the keys to -McNatnanes safety vault
where your dust lies, and she's the one
who handles the judge. It islet Mc-
Namara at all." The woman lied
easily, fluently, and the man believed
her.
"Do you rEmember when they broke

Into your safe and took that- money?"
-Yes."
"Well, what made them think you

had $100300 in there?"
"I don't know."
"I do. Dextry told her."
Glettister arose,.-.iThat's all I want

to hear now. I'm going crazy. My
mind aches, for I've never had-alight
Ilk.. this before and it hurts. You see.
I've been an auntie' all these years.
When I wanted to drink. I drank, and
what I wanted. I got. because I've
been strong enough to take it. This
Is new to me. I'm going downstairs
now and try to think of something else
-then I'm going home."
When he had gone she-pulled back

the curtains and, leaning her chin in
her bands, with elbows on the iedie.
gazed down upon the crowd. The
slow was over and the dance had he'
gum but she dld not see It, for she
was thinking rapidly With the eager-
ness of one who sees the end of d
long and weary seareb. She did liee
notice the Bronco Kid beekoelaer to
her or the mait-wIth so the
gambler brought his Motel along and
Invaded her box. Mg-Introduced the
man as Mr. Chaysfran.
"Do you (fief like dancing" the new-

comer laslelred.
"NO; I'd rather look on. I feel no-
ble. You're a anch•ty man, Mr.

l'barnpian. Meet- yeti know anything
of Interest? Scandal or the like?"
"Can't say that I do. My wife at-

tends to all that for the family. But
know there's lots of It. - 'funny

to me the airs some of these people
assume up here, pert as though we
leeren't all equal. north of fifty-three.
I never heard the like."
"Anything new and. exciting?" in-

siiIres1 limo.',,. tulkile Interested.
"The last I heard was about the

ilidgc's Mere. Mi... Cheater." •
I 'berry at n trete turned stamp/1y.

while the Kid slowly inserect the fowl
legs tit Ilia chair to time floor.
-Wlist was It?" she it cinired-
"Why. It stnens she rtt.ipeeneied bet
IS PrOttt w this

Hoon"roo oiloolusoNo. III I

Adriee of Ilhar-.1.114oveci cl• 14.
oillier BOswitiell

If there is onellesire nie•
;mpianicd in the hunialt I../
another as we reach male'
that desire is to prolong ; '
vet Wendell Holmes etheit ,/•• • "
to live long replied: "(Jet it ,•
vise and then take care in ‘i•
We want to say 'to the /,

Paducah Ky., who are r. it, is /..
tuner years, if you feel you . •
strong as you used to be s.
not get a fatal disease to pi-,
but keep the digestive organ-
condition, .and the bodil) tiset, -
wasting by taking, our doh, -1-
liver and iron ,preparation, V •

_ Vinol is not a patent ntedi
a delicious Modern cod fly.
tion without oil, made to -
extractive and concenttatine teeck
from fresh cods' livers: .,iiibt.
with peptonate-ofdrou all tie.
cinal, healing. body-buildine •
of cod liver •oll, but no oil.

Mr. Joseph Banks, of Decielir. Iii .
In his seventy-eighth year. si.3s that
owing to Vinol he feels stronger anti
younger than he has fer 111405 \ -
There are. hundreds of cid te••

 Atiwvicinitat alue- need jus4 sales a
streegitkomker dad _Ilsoue- leu-ilsic •
Vital, and we, ash them toslI\
our offer to retucok :f
to gkve satisfaction. W. It -Mc
Pherson. Druggist. Paducah. hi•. .

later cowing up on the stewner last
spring. Mighty brume, acsording to
my wife. Mrs. Cliamplati ea-, toll the
same ship and says she wes horribly
shocked."

Ah! Gienister had told her only half
the tale, thought the girl The truth
W1L4 haring itself.. At that, itionieut
chanipiciu thought she iii.' Ise-
lent creature of the-dance hulls, the
crafty, Jealous, msjevolent 341%4.11[0r-

"And the hussy mascitic.rades as a
lady.' she sneered.
-She is a lady." said be Kid. He

eat bolt apright and right - and -the
knuckles of his clinched hands were
very white. In the shadow' the.). did
..nue_nute_tluit itia---dark-fesse-wee_gbast-
iy. nor did be may more etc-pig to l,,,1
Champlain goodby when be left, later-
on. After the door bad closed. hew-
ever, the Kid arose and stretched his
muscles, not languidly, but as though
I.. take roll, the cramp of long tension.
Lie wet his lip< and his mouth was et
dry that the bound' caused the girl t
look up. •
"What are you grinuing at?" Then.

as the light *track his tace, she started.
"My. -hew •you leek? -What ails 3,/ .
Are you sick?" No one: from films /
down, had seen the Bronco Kid as Is-
looked tonteht.
"No; I'm not Birk," he atetweVtil In a

'racked voice.
Then the girl laughed harshly,
"Do 'you love that eel tuo? Why,

she's got every man In tywn crazy!"
he wrong her halide, witiCh14 a bad

sign in it capable person, Intl ea Glen-
biter crossed the fice.r below In her /
sight she said, "Ah-h--1 could. kill hiui
for that ri •

"14., could 1." said the Kid and left I
her withont

(0oe.ithissii Is semi IneWe.)

Tor DON'T' ItaVE TO WATT
every does makes you tea/hems,. Las-Pe

beeps year whole timid,' eight. Sold on the
wArrsey-Watit abut everywvere. Price toll rests,

Put on Wrung Arlo.
Wearing a 12.5sr shirt causeel .1-

Batley. _ eolored, considerable trouh,
this morn.ng in police court, hut his

held totroubles multiply and
answer and his bond flied at $100.1

he watt 

Bailey- wanted to escape from the !awl
and 'he told a wandering account of ,
Ms new possession, and Judge Cross'
will try him tomorrow morning fon
false swearing. Bailey works on a 'lel
boat and slept at a colored boarding ,
house. Second and Clark streets. Neel i
morning he put on the shirt of Aifred.
Nickelson, alias "Texas," colored, it is,
said. Bailey swore he bought the!
shirt at several places, but it was
identified as Nickelarnes property,

tot
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I ONE HOUR SALES

Saturday
:Morning , choir.' or 20 dozen 50c 77/.. a r il II 1.'1 Tire from 9 To le

o'clock Saturday morning, ts_ rning. mot ii . ha tWo odd to a cot!. _.

9 to 10 I 
tomer. ter  ... .

O'clock

Neckwear

19c
Plebithely no qualm al this price after In Wave*,

Saturday
Morning
10 to 11
O'clock

Shirts, Waists and Blouses
C'boe of entire line of Ike 5' Shl. Wail); and Rictuses that
icOid tor :toe. 7c arid $ince rlattitilay Morning fm-on) 1st 1/0
LI 4••••1•Ikk. lo,t new than Iwo to •4444.h 4.1110411111yr, ter _

33c-
Po...11110 I) PO, +id.- Oil Oil, fol I. o It ...1110411..

Saturday
Morning _4
11 to 12 _
O'clock

Men's Shirts
CO-Ice of ottr entire eye of yT il and II So plaited Nt•gli-

.

tiet-ev•hvi.---toorning -
mere than 1 a to a c no/toner. for

58c
Poo,IIISI.1)10, ....3.1.••• it 1111.• ;is o• •••• h.. k.

Saturday
Noon
12 to 1
O'clock

Shop Caps
ote of_the_greatesi_hera.•...-• lea: has _bean- offerrig---.-

durtnat the week. a staple artitc.c__411.11.1t4 Maio- hot the 4441101.1
figure .1# LOt duore than on.- to k customer. (or

Put.felvely ao salt's at the. Wirt' ••••rept 11111illot hour waver- •

Saturday

Afternoon

2 to 3

O'clock

Hosiery and Suspenders
1'hiller of our entire of * Ito , that sold from
2e to $1.00, (roOt to not tow. than :au parrs
I it a custontee.r_for,

17c
(Thole, of 15 dozen ftespic,1
afternoon front 2 to IT o'clnek. not / oe than two pairs to
a eustonh•r. for •••-•

•  17c
Poi.Mirely no waken as this price after 3 wrirwk.

for 7o)e, Atiatirdav

Saturday
Afternoon

3 to 4
O'clock

Saturday
Afternoon

4 to 5
O'clock

Men's Hats
Choice ot 15 dozen llats--Ludlowe -Stetsens, Imperial. and

1

•I
froin 3 to 4 Welt). k. not mor.i than ot,r• -to • customer, for

Knox, that sold from 32.00 to $:, tee Saturday afternoon

 S/1119 1

....iliSctr .... ..alea et th=ntter 4 o'clock.

Knee Pants
4:fit m ice.. id. out:.' et K :,, t Pants. Satnelay afternoonf

-o'.•lock. not mere than 1113.- of a Mae to each
411 tiler, fot

HALF 1-)IRICE

flqc Pante. for $1.00 Pants for 50C
75c Pitiiti for__ 380 $1,50 Pants for, 75C

roeitively no wales at this prey.. after I teeltwrk. -

Saturday
Night
7 to 8
O'clock

e A

Shop Caps
This ;a one of Ore grreieet bargains Offered during the week,
a regular iticiataple. and we a re going- To give you a reeond
chance at It tomorrow evening. 7 to I. -o'clock, not more
than one to each customer, for

-2c
1.1)••itisely tto •ol.•• at 11•1• aftry, It to:dock.

Saturday
Night
8 to 9 ,
O'clock

Men's Shirts ,
Choice of our entire line of $2.1.111. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and
35.410 plaited, stiff hoseni and nesetciaa fancy Shirts. Sat-
urday night 8 leselk chlock. not more than tie, to a cuelemer.
for

 '$1.19
Pcs•illiely no sales at title prit .• after tI o'clock.

Mese Prices Are Strictly Cash _
•

Follow* the Crowd

S.
1 so

I.

4,

4
1

t

•
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THE "LOCAL NEW$
Gllhert, ceiteopath, 400%

Broadway. Phote 196.
-Forum for rest estatesagente for

gale at this (Moe. -
-Mr. H. C. Hollins hu left the

city for a few months, and I have &c-
o.,' quired an Interest In his busloads and

'Meal look after It for MIR Ay in-
prestition with reference to any

• branch of it•will receive prompt at.
if you will call up The Sun

hike. Both Omit.' 358. E. J. Pax-
•

-City subscribers to the Daily
it who alb& the delivery of their

-__eapers stopped' trent notify our col-
! lectors or make the requests direct

to The Sun °gen No attention will
4- she paid to euch orders when given
• to carriers. Sue Publishing Co.
ee -Whin you want coal quick phone

Brown & Joynee Coal Coe Phone 479.
' Email orders promptly attended to.

-Dr. Warner. veterinarian. Treat-
&none of donseatle animal& .Both

-=-Alilioner 131,
- Place your dere for wedding

Invitations at home. The Sun ii
811941yx as great. An_asimitment_ Is
rye will fend apywbere. at p_iiices

lo-weiTinii you will Inas to
pay elsewhere.

Chinese sacred Lilies in bloom In
8-Inch pots for L5e each. Extra
Choice violete. Brunson. 529 Broad-

• way. •
--,When you *ant coal quick phone

BrroVn & Jaen.* coal 00. Phone 479.
Swell orders. promptly eceded to.

----We can give you the finest- car-

Ogees ip the city . for wedding, ball
' heti theater iikils? Our prices are low-

er than those charged for like service
In any ele. in America. Our perylee

• ts some,' to none, and the best its this
4 oily.' r Ttensfer Company"

ens eientibliet 'Memos rl•i•de to melee,
• 141r_ pre-.- markers, braes mei,
ale du.of all kinds Rub-

ber seine, at creseetes, The Nanette!
Steriet %keg es. 115 South Third ,street.
Pliceree tee*.

• Tables are • now being reserrede
for After the-Theatre parties in the
Hollaret roma at the Palmer House.
after Mrs Careers Both phone's 14
-New ie the ere eyrie Standeird

Soot Le %trey er and say e busing ;in

nee h reel' .As ur dealer for It.
-Ltiss-eris , et Orauetark, Ilas been

' 141.4 to r 3ric nne of popular eepv-

thrht nos. Is. R. D (lenient% & Co..
esse Broadeaye

• .gese-Carriane work of all kinds
repairing, rubbet tires. etc.

• Sp ag wreachs'made to order. We

r ale °Werke speeMI inducements for
_unity orders. ScItOIV-Eign Works.

'Intone 4-0e .
loz:6/elter &eh M.- Murray and Miss

rile -esker ceps, in on the Ken-
tucky the- tote-nrag train %tis)ue. tte

in the 4:11y.

-Tbe civil seer .t! ermines/lion ot-
ters two more examinatVes.

. are manor, pe easter onurators.

ydary 2: I 90S: and isti-teratory ate

idstant it tinitee nets, foriCt rervicte

March i I,
- M lie Iva: and retrial entertainment.

. at Tenth street Chrl,dlan 4-hureh this

evening at 7:ere A I menitters of the

ehur.h and friends, Sr. Invited.
Hen seed $: see PIO th. bag

lnerilmtors. tar-redeye. oyerier )4101

charcoal Ni J. liopp Seed Co.. Sec.

(net street old Opine- 243:

•e 'rte. et. teritst ladies ail: have a

. esee sae, Stella:le at Ogierte's.

• e Fire dertreyed a fair of lace cur-

e, talps In -no. heue. of Lottie Jacobs:

1 9211 Kentucky avenue. yesteeday after
mon, het luckily the blase was ex-

itingulehest hi fere' the 'flames spread.
epee Wood ses pepping along th.

avenite at the time awl was called In

Mt the fire wag *III.

41114:161P0 lather's (Mew.

irago, -Jan 11.-- William II.
.11.4.11reels, a carriage metier at 119

Armitage in shot and killed one

of his rInviebters, S years old, and
fstally wounded' two Other of iii. ebB-

dren. • •

Three Doses of

.DAY'S COLD CURE
In the afternoon, followed

by a large alike of kair
LEMONADE/ at bed

time will monk wonder's for
• . •
the very worst. attack of

- -grip.- ve 1)84T-raid. 'boy's
. Ckdd- Cure is' a scientific.

combination of 4 lei niu e,

ipeear and velem with

other valuable remedies,

pgt up in tablet form, at

25c a Box
We are eielhaive agents.

ezeiffafte.e-e•• .....
Iiirearggis'arni

*Mk DI Ikaa1way. 0419 Palen butt
Night Renal eld• Door.

,
);Clark, and her awe elaeter W, .

Mr. Bernie Rawer...of Manus i

has arrived to attend the bed de et
his fiether, Mr. Robert 

I 
Paw,. e., who 

.Eiljllyaltie leap Year Party. le ill. k
The Mtet,,t6 F.,i, i and Miss Weemer lee A. p. Th eornhill, of 1' iteton,

were the hustesses of a delightful ei the gaiebt of h94, dilUg.0 .. ,P., Mrs.
Leap Year 'surly last night at the 'Pi' Claude Thornhill itad Me - Suirstell
ter home. 633 North Sixth street. Hughes.
Games were- played during the _even- Hem. .1. C. Speiget, of Ma) field, was
lag and an attrateive three coulee) here this morning en route to Cairo.
luacheon was served. Those present . Misses Agnes Carnes and Imogene
sure: at.i:tes May Bonds, Marjorie Harris. of Maylleld, are in the cityt'legle, Pauline Hank, Ida Lee Steger. ehoPping today. 

_
hlarget et Bonds, Ethel Holland. Mr. lienry Holton returned to his
Kathleen Garrey:, Nell, leililred and home at Murray today after spendin
elarian Piper, jelizalseth Weenwr; several days In the city.M VeiliTli. J. Will Rock,' John Riack-
Ma.? CIS de Torrence, Herbert Suite-
vane George Scott, Prank Young,
George Rayleigh, Fred Harrow, Geo.
(esebrae. Muir Givens, Stanley Brown,
Edward Mitehell end Chester Kerth.

„

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES ,ert Clink

Attractive .trt Program.
The Art department of the Wom-

an's club will sineet Saturdasemorning
at th club building. Mimi Arne. Webb
is the chairman and will lead thereet

lug. The program of the morning
will include some nraeters in the Ital-
ian Sehool of- Painting, as follows:
_L atm. Lucy Reheat

Ford.
etM'*shace'10-
3. lera- 1.e.1.0

Mrs. I. 1).

Miss Webb win
Lippe Lippe

-hire. lifverls.
Lippe -1. Life. e
2.Art-Mrs. It. T.

read Hrownings Era

Mies Ntery --Wbobrey. it this,' city,
and MT. James Geleepie, of !melee-
ton. T. rine were mahred last eveiiing
tat s 0'4-leek ut the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. OM. ph. E Pieter. 510 North
teeiirth_ street _The she T  It Pout
of the Lone Oak Steele/ eteirch. per-
formed thy ceremony. linty tilt. rela-

te., and a few ft emir: wet. present.

11e- bride' is a ttil..t1114.1 yo'ung ace-

man who hae nrade Paducah her home
for several years, coming -here from'

Leitchfield, ti(y. She is a popular

leacher in ilteet'adtiseth Claret. Basle

rees role ge and leas resided at el.)

Nerreh lenerils &rescue - Me. Gileepie is

en erre:Meier on the N.. C. & $t. L.

rarlsoad running between .1e-rengtott:
Teenesese and Mcmphie. He is the

stepson et Mr. Vetter. and is an in-

dueirlous and capahke.young man.-

The 41)4i 14o-- ev id-. Make e Utter line*
-at Lexington.

Miss Lelia Cutunenes has resignel
her puellion as stenographer at Drey-
fuse, :Weil & company's and will leave
Sunday for teeteushore, where she has
accepted a position with Antes. &
company. •

Mrs. George Herbes ,has returned
to her home. 6e6. Kentucky averure,
after a six weeks' visit with relatives

Mrs. Vernon Blythe returned to hes  
In Louisville. e
home, 305 North Seventh street, after
a ten days' visit with friends in Nash-
ville.
The RevelleM Wheat, of Tteneton:

is in the city on his way to Sniith-
landetre 'etenteriet. `quarterly "meetings-
during the illness of the 'presiding
eider., Dr. Wheat was formerly a
minister' of the Smith:and Miethodiet
church. south.

Mr. F. P. Dexter and Wife will leave
for Boston February 10. Mr. Dexter
has been heatd, bookkeeper for the Pa-
ducah Traction company fOr two
-cars, He • has resigned his Molt ion
having ElectiltHd tale en Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Wernek«n ar
rived yesterday afternocin from.Clarks
eine, Tenn- -M-e Wieseeken setorne<1
home today, bet Mrs. Warneken will
remain for a visit to her mine Mrs.
J. H. Fowler, 1:19 Kceinieke avenee.

Mrs. Fliditrund M..„ Post. 619 K n-
inth) art nue, plio has !seen ill from
grip for the past week, is slightly
better today.

Miss*Adine Morton-. 41:12 Broadway:
is suffering from grip.

Retail eleryle. of Meiber, is of
fever.

Mts. Thomas Rossington, of La-
Is suffering with the fever.

--Mrs. James _Viltighqn. of near
ettetni Mill,e. la reported lie better to-
day. She is suffering with the grip.

ONE PI
____ • 

SOME

Kaleitspit -held as -inter-

eating meeting the meriting at. the

Wbman'e club house .The e.`onie of

Augut•fuS tenisar was tlie .genc ma: sett.--

jeet of discussion'. _ •

n W. 0. W. Social Evening.
etrs Mike isseeme. rettenel todity

frain Epperson, _where be atteuded a

box party preen by Keldrand camp

N. 0. W., wiehlt was a m--set pleasant
affeit Ti.- wise, sat. hy Switaer'•

ofehearra. Th.. eandy breaking by'the

eeung p °pie was an eneryahle relat-

ors' Mrs. 1st-man. Meseitiller. If
Gaither, were the guests et Mrs Elva

Jones Mrs. teenien tnatititted a new

grove of W. O. W. circle with 1s taw

members.

Mr R. I.. Nelsen). of ',emcee. has

esevered irem an attar k of the-grip.

Master John eichneon, of dharo„ One

reeesered from an .atteck of etineb-

IMeile
Mrs 11• 13 Hotclikise Wks celled tote •

Reckforci, ind„ Owls) on account of

tbs. illnees of a sheer. Her son, Dave.

act ompanied leer.
Mr. Wade Brown is Ill at her horn.

tn gentacky avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. henry •Madieon

vete s.f Parie. Tenn... who were mar-

ried on Wednesday in Padurah. are

ere-tiding several eiays here. -Mrs.

Oliver wee formerly Miss Misty Agnes

Sul san--LouisvIlle Poet.
Mrs. Lena Quarles. of Maxon Mills,

Is ii with -the grip.

• P.atrultnan James C:ark has re-

turned from St. Louie, accompanied

I,.- ti. Oster-in-law, Mrs. George

vests .-ss...somplemercopvit oiroff

Bulletin

Weille's Special
For

Saturday
Feb. 1

,Shirt Sale
At night

All $3.00, S2 50, $200
and $1 50 Oxford cloth
Manhattan Shirts, white
or colored,
for

But two shirts to a
Customer.

ArtliaLly Mowed Something That Ap-
peared Like Mime.

CITY LICENSE DUE. NEWS OF COBB
In Circuit Court

BUSI NESS. OCCUPATIONS A NII Jedes- Iteed4esgen to (-all the equity
! I this morning and expeets to

.PROFESSIONS ARE NOW docket -atraneed so that h,.
e,.: begin heating cases next week.

DUE. feet entire-1am case on the
es Set is the Alit of Barth Bros.
retIt ennpany agairet the Nashville,
ct,attanottga & St. Louis Railroad
write:ins. for $25.000- damages,
el:tithed to have been sustained by. the

company falling to keel) a
• 1at to build a graineelevator
:,- The case !vas originally on the

pdinary docket. but was transferred
to the equity side by agreement.
The court will also hear the case

of Prof, -C. M. leee against the school ,
1.o% linolessor Lieb was formerly

::ntendent of the city schools and
-10 to recover one month's pa.

Weil he alieges is due under tete con-
flat t. The case eas -been subteen-1
10 the court. -bet there is some eve
dt tee to be heard.

Ali city licenses are due in eatelary.
This notice is published to guardeou
lightest forgetfulness and thus save '
IOU additional cost of 10 per tent

naety.
Every bus

profeesioris liable for city leense..
If not pild on or before Februaty 1s1!
10 per cent must be added.

Kindly. call at the treasurer's °flee
soon as possible and &Told the p.etalty 1
and also ,the thrbng of the last daye !
and greatly oblige,

Yours respectfully.
JOHN J. DORIAN.

. City Treasurer.

'AT WELLES

itr'irsitrpcow FINAL (TT' IV THE
lilt 14 'ES W COMM E NI .E.

. Deeds Filed.
Alfted Boyd to Mrs. Mary E. Mar-

. gan, preperty -near Mt. Olivet, $1,00ii
Anthony Payne to Lizzie Leibel,

prom-ley at Ninth and Harris streets,
spice

Advertisement of Company Appears
Elecishere in The Sun Today-

Marriage leeetiereci.
.1. J and Mary E. Whor-

vey
Selassie. to Interview.

• In Felice (emit.
This wes Judge Cross' itisy day In

At Weille's tomorrow 'booms ,,tn _ police court, and before the session

other' big gun in !lie batXe seaiest was 11'3° o'clock
Two elegrees, Jim -Jones, and Joehigh priees- in another par on or this

,,,per-Is onnouria.eicent- or eh, • Railry did not tell straight stories ir
the court, and 'His Honor issued afinal cut. In conversation a oh Mr

Weille. when asked why ihey well' warrant against them for false swear-

making so remarkable a' cut on sit -ti othneyt-hiesel (lhaberg.tr iedTheermdirtrwrrko,syt-

tine clothing, he replied, that .their et-
%celery lead just been comfiTetel and was: Drunk and dleorderly-- John

the-I' testae that they had too 111•411 'bit• colored, $e and costs; West
flutchisott, $20 and costs: .Jim Jones.fine suits in stock and, as it ties ale

hirred $1110 and full. costs and 50Sys been -their policy_nevef 14. earry (w 

goods over from one season to • gri_ day: in the coittityjaelee-Oorteerting
4..orede. r.iother', they are making this tremeitte ..auth

us sacrifice. "Isn't $11.99 a rtenark- olodo °n tI;un 
use-Andy

 e d  t II to-
able bargain for such high erade morrow_ Petty lareenye--Luther Chars
(Meting as your house carrles?e he bcrs. colored, continued until tomor-
wae asked. "Certainly," replied Mr! few. Joe Bailey. colored, held to

"Ir almeret like giving them answer and bond fixed at 8100. House
away: in fact. at she price named, breakine--Charley Manley and Lon
see don't expect to hayeVa._garmentiYourig,_feliered..Colltiausel jsnIILMn-
left in two weeks.. You can gay to day. 9'ati4 larceny-Floyd Manley,
h • public that this- ie not _a_saleeetersoiored-Jse Ao-aesw.scand'hundslized
suits by lets, as each garment bears at $341-e,
its original selling tietet; It its only

e_e____ by: this means that a man cad know

AteordiritC to a York, Pa., ispeclal
to the Philadelphia Record, a- big
green parrot probably saved the life
and propene of fts mistress, Miss
Scl.le Fickle, who, lives alone in a
little flat, by erying e•Fire, Sable!"
and enabling her till escape from the
huerlingt and summon aid. 'Miss
Fickle runt he- fricnds often found
amusement in striking matches or
tighting a temp near the bird's cage
and bearing her shrjli cries of alarm.
This time Miss Fickle was in • the
Wee room when she heard the bird
sereanimg: l"

ang-
ing near the stove had Ignited and
set a corner' of the apartment bias-

• 3Iore Radium &rouble.
.St. Petersburg, -state 3.1.--eelerioue

ronllict a-epeete Re b trupentiltrg- be-
tween .Russia and AustriaeHungary

ea) that you place no limit -on -this over Austrian plans for the establish-
gate- -t hat there le nothing 'reserved?" meni oE' direct railroad:, connecters
Mr. Wellie his asked. -That 'is pre- betweeeVienna. Saloniki and Athees,
eisele what I mean,- was hie reply. as announced a few days ape by,
"The ailseresement meeting exactly Baron Von AcitirenthIll Austro-Hunf
what it sayer; every suit in our stock garian m niste.reof firreign affairs. 4n
goes." "Honesty has been the key.- hi annual statement before the toi-
stoUt' cal our

jest whit price garment he is buy-
ing- and be assured sot Rollie* just
what is advertised." "Do you mean to

elgh affairs comnuttee flungarlarc
great sale will begin Saturday morn delegation. This is regarded_ here iisHug," said Mr, Weille. likely to upset the whole halltan all, . 

eation and rupture the concert of
PROHIBITION ..K110114.1PD. powers on which a continuance of re-

form work in Macedonia depneds.ran out and found that a cloth h

intr. Thee parrot had learned to rec-
ognize fire and cail tt out when be
saw if

Liner'Mnkes Record.

FURNISHED ROOM and bath for
two. Apply 441 South *Fourth.
Board convenient. - •

-fa

TEN CENTS

As Big as a Cart Wheel

AT HART'S

Saturday, February 1st

10 Cents
Buys the following articles, many of -them

usually sell from 25c to 35c each:

10 quart Dish Pans,
Market Baskets,

Office Baskets,

Tack'T-Tammers,

Galvanized Well

'Buckets,

6 quart Covered Buckets

90 Clothes Pins, t
Blacking Brushes,
Gallon Coal Oil Cans,
Cagdle Sticks, .
12 papers Carpet racks,
Whisk Brooms.,
12 quart Flatring Pails,
Cocoa Graters,
Bed Casters.

_ Remember, Saturday at Hart's.

GEO. 0. HART & SONS CO.
Incorporated.

WANT ADS.
!subscribers inserting want ads. in

The San will kindly remember that
all rafts items are to-be-paid for when
Ike ed is inserted, the mile &pegging
to every- one without exception.

FOR heating and stovewood rink
437. F. Levin.

FURNISHED Rooms for rent;
408 Washington. Old phone 250.0.

BUY-YOUR COAL of C. M. 6ilireT
Best luntp.14 cents, leder phone 975.

FOR SALE OR BENT-House of
12 rooms, Evetflisonvenience. Call
old phone .464.

J. E., MORGAN horse shoeing,
general repairing. 'rubber term 408
South Third,

FOR SALE-4 drawer drop head
Singer sewing mashine. Oat, good

  1111111111111
 win
St. Look wholesale houses, wants po-
„seem in Piducah, near home. Expert
office man. Reference to that effect
J. Cravens, 4379 West Belle, St.
Louis, Mo.

Vanguard'idighted.
Buenos Ayres, earn 31.-The fol-

lowing was litoeived emit evening:
'76tipet Virginv, 4:42 p, m.-In sight.

"-Magellan Straits, an Ameri- .
cap lieu:ester. Judging by smoke
on horrizon, presume it is the van-
guard of the fleet botind to the Pa-
cific."
.

"I don't helte-ve -bachelors have lay
hearts:" she said...
"Why, we're fust the men

have there," he rejoined.'
"Why le that?" she asked.
"Because we havn't *lost them."

,
who do

HENItt MARREN JR
as new,, Telephone 965-R. IIRMOVED TO TWEE ANS

lIZENTUCKY.

Seek Binding, Rank work Dad
WerWED-Good white girl to do and Libra", !rank a alaadallY•

housework in family of two. Apply

64 to 53 The senate Is also opposed after a passage of five days. tee) Neemczyk. Third and Tennessee.

It t111114AllE1) IN ROOM to prohibition. Cointe local option hours arid 41- minutes. at an average 4 WANTED-White girl for general
•. 

l
of 2e. 9 knots. She steamed 575 knots work, timely of three. Good tome,

%nil Police Will Try te Starve Out In-
. .... • 

is now provided for throughout the
rims' The dispensary investigating 'n T"*da-v n°°11 and wedwes- good wages. ADO? 1816 Jefferson'. •

dialing Man.

Redford. Int. Jan. 31.-John Man
zee/nurser, a well known stone work-
er. crazed by a long siege of 'lineup,
Is barricaded in an upstairs room and
ehreatens te kill the•first man who
titadertakee to interfere with him. the
police have not been successful in
bringing him to any terms, and will
have him to be driven out by hunger,
as to enter wpuld be sure death to
then).

woiturs ra>rr BOXIEItel
l'14:Klell By cottstarrr.

Jim Corbett 'picks the following
Lamed boxers to be the hest-that ever
represented their (lessee: .

12ee pounde -Terry McGovern.
12Sepoundre -"Young :Corbett."
Lige !Weight - George "Kid")

Lavigne. -
Wetterweight-Joe Wolcott.
Middieweighte-Tommy Ryan.
Light heavyweight - .leerb Fitz-

simmons. -
Hetyyweight -James J. Jeffries.

a
THREE WORKMEN- INJURER

• • BY EXPLOSION OF PIPS111.14,

PhIlkdelplea, Jan. 31.-An explo-
sion in the fuse plant of the Frank-
fort arsenal injured ,three workmen
and scared' all nearby residents. It
is considered miracle that 100 work-
men were out killed. '

Ousirlad of dignity-ft nital to-rOser
an Intellectual voeuum.

'DEAL MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
FOR SATIMDAY ONLY.

1 lb. can sliced or grated Pine-
apple  • 10,,

I can Campbe:1 Soup  Sc
2 lb. can Toratoes  6e
3 le. can Tomatoes lilt'
11 cans good 'Corn.. 1 lee
Bananas  10e
3 It lb cans Rhubarb lee
2 pkgs. Wheat mite 
Lemon,  the

Cauliflower. new String Beans  To-
matoes, Squashes, FD' I a'l "ICP

Great Bell Peeper.'- Fancy ,

Ors Shrimp.

Smith l'eroMna Prefers eewal (tption
of Cirentiesi.
e

• Columbus, 9, C., Jan. 31.-- The
prohibition bet- was killsd in the house
of representatives today by a vote of

committee today declared J. S. Fan
num a fugitive from justice. He is
aecus"ed of having misappropriated
Coerretire while acting as agent of a
brewery.

ROOSEVELT REST FRIEND
OF !Wallet:ate INTEREST.
•

New York, Jan. 31 -Defending
tee administration's attitede eowerd
corporations and warning his hearers.
that they must be prepared to witneee

a light of generation before the
wrongs that have grown up in corpor-

ation management would be righled.
Herbert Keen Smith, commissioner
of corporations. addresseng the' 'Martin-
facturtrs' association of New York
at a leinquet last night. de:eared that
resident Roosevelt is the beet friend

Of business success the •otiLtry has

Queeructown. Jan. 31.-The liner
Mauretania arrived here last evening

day noon. which is the highest _run
for one day on an eastward voy-agè.
being et ap average speed of 24.87.

Seen Welker Still in Jail.
Sim Walker. the aged man who

was held to the grand jury in police
emu-I yesterday morning on a charge
Of detaining Gertrude Dill against her
wi:l, is still in jail. However, the
Ship Ciau:bers' union is trying to get
him out 011 bond, it Is Said. Several
caulkers were to see him this morn-
ing at the jail, and It is said he will
he g:ven his freedom on bail before
night.

It the lchtieh had given I* tineet
attention to her traction power as she FOR RENT-Corner 1-2th and

has to her track she would have Madison; 9 room house suitable for

brought many more passengers to the Itivarders or two families. Key at

terminal. 6 • leorner brick.

FalLSALE - Two_ good work
horses, city broke. Apply to 1248
eouth Sixth. New pbone•1464.

FOR RENT-Apartment in Moore
lats. 618 Cley. Appig_607 N. Sixth.
Old phone 1917.

WANTED - Cook. Apply 129
Fountain avenue. Servant's room on

Pace..

FOR RENT-Four room cottage.
1010 Tennessee" street. Apply to
Race Dipple.

LOST-A-gold belt buckle, set with
yellow jade, Wednesday evening.
trinder return to Walker Drug Co.
land receive reward.

I
LOST -Stick pin, home shoe

shape. Finder return to box office,
Itentiteky theater. and receive reward.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
February lett

-At the-

Great Pacific Tea & Coffee Co.
206 Broadway

Old Phone 1179 New Phiime 1176

24 lb seek Pahnerrelouse

Flour   s 73c

7 lbs. Granniatpd Sugar. 43e

4 Ms. Rice   25c

eellbe. Navy Beans   345e

lbs el(elney Beans hfie
lbs. Butter Beans

I tbs. Black-eyed Peas.: 2.3g

Ms. gried Green litc

3 Rm. Evaporated Peaches 4'8b
ttet Extra barge Prunes-44e

2 The 15c Pruner)   2be
3 Itiposv.neeed Prunes  

...... 111e4e
20c flacon by Nt ft; 01,.. per- -

:fie tstI.toe RVIco n , by

sir per., M 19e,

Et& or Java Clollak
'

and 19 Me. Grim u tattle- -
Sugar for   $2:00

1 cen '.,5c Shrimps
I 3-eb can grated Pineapple

for   12c
25c can Salmon   Ver
2.0c can Salmon   17e
25c Mtn Fancy Peas   Sac
2,0e Mb Fancy Peas   bfic
lee can Fancy Oora lie
Pee can Corn'   le
lee can Tomatoes 9 itec
9 pkgs. Macaroni   .15c
25e. bottle Ketchup   20c
A bars Bon Ansi lie
8 011son's Polish   2k'
I boxes Matched ..

,7 lbs. Oranitlated Sonar •
Sad krft bottle extraet Gee

r "Tr
e

RUBBER stamps and supplies
!phone Paducah Printing and Book
1Binding  Co.

1

I Vs ANT100--Wbite girl for general
work. family of 'three. Good home.

good wages, Apply 1616 JeffersOn...._

YOUR CLOTHES will always look
elite new if cleaned and pressed by
Jame* Duffy. South.. Niath near

1
12rda6way., Phone 338-a.

-irbil•-1071.14-2----Patent right lo r a
ne* and useful household invention.

1 Address T. Vie 
person
lliia rit s. or id9eolTepnhnoses;im e i 

i11414, between 4:15 and 7 p.m.WR 'RAVE the finesthetiteTTWk----
ory sod dry stove meal In the city.
Wholesale and retail'. Phone us your
order. Old phone 478. ,Smith, Al-
britton a Co., near union depot.

-ffift-d-Ail-Col ilitng,

showcase, 'eaten cash register, cheese
cutters, etc., suitable for opening a
grocery store. .Also several spring
warrsorpy,or.. anAdp8Playkituor awJake Biedermann 

- '-Space for publle stor-
age housetold goody and mei-Oland!**
fire-proof "suit for valuables Terms

I, reeson stile.- 'Monarch Warehouse,
/'nhone RI-red. R. W. Meltinner.

. -

"---3 Tt 1.1-0F4 wiitii." --taitriiietilit

. sisswristed .41

Im_aisst stsrA.

NEW STATE HOTEL
IMWEROPOLIS. ILL.

D. A. Batley. Irreg.

fewsea and beet hotel In the eddy.
Sates $2.00. Two large buy*
looms, Bath rooms, Idectric

the only centrally located Bela in

lhe city,

COMMERCIAL PATRONAGE 1110.

mango.

EVANSVILLE. P A DII0 Ail AND
CAIRO LINE.

(Incorporntod.)

WANSVILLS-PADUCAH pricyrours

(Daily Except Sunday.)

Steadiers Joe Fowler and John IL
Hopkins. leave Paducah for Evans-
vine and way landings at 11 a. m.
THE STEAMER DICK FOWLER
Leaves Paducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a. in. sharp, daily, ex-
cept Sunday. Spectre, excursion rates
now In effect from Paducah to tetra
and return, with or without meals
aud room. Good music and table 1111-
surpassed.

For further Information apply hi
S. A. Fowler, General Pais. Agent, Or
Given Fowler, City Peas. Agent, at
Fowler-Crumbaugh & CO's 011410.
First and Broadway. -

ST. LOII18 & TENNESSEE IMMO
PACKET COMPANY.

(Incorporated.)

FOE THE TENNESSEE RIVIIIL

---NICAMER CLIMB

Leaves Paducah for Tennessee RIMS
Every Wednesday at 4,. '

A. W. WRIGHT  Illesese

=ails:NE ROBINSON

Thin company Is not reeponeleile
for ipvoice charges unless eollecred

by the clerk of the boat.

Special excursion rates from Pada-

cab to Waterloo. Fare for the rowed
trip 18 00. Leave* Paducah eyed,
Wednesday at 4

4

•
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DD AND END SALE
Of Men's Suits and 9
Overcoats at . .

A Final Wind Up of Our "NeechtheaMoney" Sale and a Clean-
tip of All Odd Lots Regardless of Cost

THIS odd and end sale marks thebeiinning of  the end of our "Need-the-Money". Sale-that has attracted suth .widespreati_  a:.
-tendon, and Which will go down in- history as the greatest money saving event ever instituted by a Paducah clothing store. Inorder now to cleanup all %Id Suits anti Overcoats remaining from the sale WC have collected every garmenf were only one to Ofi

or two of a lot is left-values that sold at $25.00, $22.50, $20.00 and $18.00 and offer them at Choice for a shoit time at . . . . We"
Drop in and see if you can get ht.' There are some desirable patterns in every size-some values -that you neier found beforeEven -if you don't need the clothes it will 'piy you to buy and lay aside for next winter. You could,find no other investment whereyour money would bring Such returns as in this sale. REMEMBER WE NEED THE MONEY, that's the reason why.

Boys' $3.50 and $3.00 Snits going now
at.. 32.20

Boys' $6.09, $5.00 and $4()0 Suits going now .
kit •  .--  .--.- •• . $3.55 -

ii)Yst' $24.00, $7.50 and $6.50 Snits going how
1..._. ...

•B ty3' $12.50, $10.00 and 18.50 Suits going 
nowQUsat .

Men's $1.00 Shirts still econ‘tinne to go

-.14.deeen

Men's $1.50 Shirts atilt eontinut to; ko
at

Men's $2•00 Shirts still continue to go:-
at ..:.

Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Shirts still continue to go
at._

1"-fr

73c
$1.08
$1.32
$1.98

•
All Reductions in Boys' Department Continue-All Furnishings Are Still Reduced

1 Choice of the house-
the finest Suits and
Overcoats .. de13.95 iii

415 T° 41  BROADWAY 
j

itrUTFITT ER OiD\ InE NAN B&W 

EOsi).

ROOSEVELT'S .SPEECI 
e :h 1,, 1;:hegl ooffiejautti(ern_ .1, th aa 1'. hen :=1. theto ano ,‘• -curt if possible a VA whether Allure 'h.
raaiis guatantee to - ieve employer, as' freedom .from all' restralat wilich will led, or iwcauee, seeing the light. the

'at"-. traffic. The censmissina now has the should. the rights of the employer, permit eveh unscrupulous wrnngdoer yet are willing to sin against the
and to property the reghts a proper- to do what he wishes unchecked.
ty. they should no less emphatic...ally t provided he has: enough money The
make it evident that they will exact4enly• Wee LO.ectualksa:A the movement
from property and from the employer in which the men are engaged is te.
the duties which should necessarily make clear to the [subtle just what

i accompany these rights: and hitherto they have done In the past anti" just
our laws have failed in precisely this ?what they'-are seeking to accomplish
paint of enforcing the perfotmance of In _the present. -
duty he the. matt of property toward .The admenistratIon and thos who
the-man. who works for him, by the support its views are not only not en-
man of great wealth, especially It be. gaged in an assault on property. but

!uses that wealth in aorporate form. ape strenuous upholders of the nights
toward the investor. the wage-worker, of property.
and the general initiate. The preman- 'We seek . te control' law-defying
ent failure of the man.of property to wealth: in the first pare to prevent

I-fulfill his obligations would nit.-' itadoire dire evi: to the I-cot:bile. and
mately assure the wresting from him n the next place to aveld the vialic-
of the privileges which he if entitled t:ye and dreadful radicalism whleh.
Ito enjoy only if he recognises the oh- if left uncontrolled. It Is certain in
'ligations accompanying them. Those the eni to amuse. •Sweepine attacks

(Continued from page one.)

abolish the nee of the proressof hi-
Junction. It is necessary In orris.,
that the courts Ailey maletein their
own dignity and in order that they
may in effective manner (heck (Leer-
der and violence. .

It is all weeng.to use the injune-
tine to prevent the entirely proper and
legitimate edified of labor organiza-
tions hi-their Ittruggle jor induetrhe
-hettermest. or under the guise of pro.

• tecVng property' righta unwarrantablli
itvade the fundamental rights of

the individual.
- Tilts matter ft daily becoming of
e;a%cr ini:n)rtanee RINI' 1 can not teo
urgst,ee si enumendlhat the eongrese
give carsidertilloasto the sub-
j'sct. It .-oeue way of .remedying ehe
ebusee is r,o found the feeling of In
digit-aeon rseciesi them among larg,
numbers of our eithens will tend to
glow en xf..-ent as to prodeeset re-

--- v 'et against the whole use of the pros
eies of treuneti

Con  l'arriers. .
Not oah sh-one, •lo t.. action on

s cc lain laws atf,, -  i.:.!. wae.'earnors:
there elicited ales I. 'eels 'iv-teen ozi
laws beitcr to mAner- ,., 7.-ic over the
great business i..n. ,r1, - ...: wed in
interstate corneisece. ti• d • - n - rially

n over the great common I . • :MI The
interstate - cotemeree i osteiss-on
shou I. be -clei...wee! io i. .. it lee;
any rate or iffeetice on 1: r. • ,• ti `'1 • is-
eye. Moreover. it sherfi il he t+-
ed that whenever the commie...ten
reason to believe that a peepeed ,e1
Vance in- rate ought not to h. mei
without investigation, it blame] lee.

" autesority to Issue an order protelee
ing the advan tiding examination
by the eommiseser . .

8 • The laterstate treletterce- 7:5ffiniii,-
skin should he provided with the

- m -aus to make a phyeiral valuatien
of any road ae to which it deems this
yyluatice neeewary. In seem form
the hiders! government sh u: ex r-
ise supervigion over the financial op-

oratiosi of sous Intsottate railroads, In
no 0411111P was can jestiee be done be-
(welt the priest° Owners of those prop

Iore** an the Public which pays the short, wrongdoing generally. i
charges. When once an Inflat.d. cap- Ruperfleally ,t may seem (bet the
italisation has gone upon the market ,lawn. the paserren of 'whist I herein
and has become fixed In value, its ex- iattain advoeste-forelehave repeated-
Istence must he recognised. M a .ly advocated them before--are not

' practical matter It Is then often' ab- 'connected. But in reality 'they are
seilltely neeeessary to take acylogtit offreonneeted. Each and every -one Of03, temeen  of labor-eat stochbold- these lame If enacted would repro,

upon all property. upon all men of
means, without regard to whether
they do well or III, would sound the
death-knell of the republic: and such
eitacks become. Inevitable if decent
citizens terra those rich men who've
level see eorrupt and evieln domineer
In ewollen pride. upteecked and un-
hindered, over the destinies of this
eceinfty. We act in no vindictive
Wire and we' am no respecte s of
persons if a Wen. union does Jong.

Men re tanicht, to prgaile_

we oppose It as firmly as we oppose a
corporation which does wrong: end
we stand equally stoutly for the nights
of the ma?, of weahdy and for the
rights of the evageWorker. We seek
to protect the pi-operty of every man
who acts horsestit of eveiy cOrpora-
Hon that represents wealth honestly
accemlylated and honestly 'tptei.r _ We
seek to stop wrongdeleme.and we 
adre pnaTiF wronsteioers only
so far as Is necessary to achieve this

•
There are Maple material rewards

for those who serve with fidelity the
alaingooa sasesthtenatesees: bet
they are dearly, paid for by the people
who permit their representatives,
whether in pub:le life. In the press.
or in the celleges where their young

and to
Practice that there is ontlaw for the
tint anti another /or the poor. The
amount of mole, the repreisentlitlyes
of certain area( money-e4 interests
are Clang to speed, can be gauged by
their recent publication broaecast
throngheie the papers bf this country.
from the Patent* to the Pacific. of
hate advertisements attacking with
envenomed bitterness the adaninflere-
eon's p 'Hey ,F..f warring Alpha*, sue-

--cessiitl diiitonesty, and by their CI r•
era wilts5 have pereasssd Inteir stbek sent part the ehnl-Pelgn ageinet ecititiaverle _to overthrow and die- ciliation of pamphlets and boleti link
I, VendfsItt- fortvitege, part ofcatnpaign to iaretlit all who bon/wily administer the oared with the fame &thee: whtht

I tbidk the - he federal government mabd thd claim of great properthhold-ilaW, to prevent say, addltionee legis- the,y likewise Push tlfe ell'Ohlatton nye
p...jsi aiJLs] cne• a ceetain Meagan ere realise that arogarty hu Its Antl $(onwkkhvQgJ$esksadrquInhI1tht writings and speeches Of sass

I .

light, serve these their toasters of
great wealth to the cost of the 'stain
people. The • hooks and pamphlets.
the newspapers, th..
seseech by public or private men to
WETZh I I. are usually and expe- -
dull, in the interest of the thanticall
011 con.pauy. From the; ra Iroad-rate
la* to the pure-food law. ever,. -meas-
ure for honesty 141 business, that ha.
been pase..rd during the last six years
has been opposed by thee, mien on Its
passag. and in Its adminietrarion -with

reeintrce thet bitter and un-
scrupulous craft colei suggest and
the command of almon enthral s.1
Money set ure. Mit for the la:: yea,
the attack has !Oen mare with mist
bitterness -. upon the actual adminis-
tration of the law, especially through
the department of justice. but, aisty
throngh the interstate seemnorce COM-
(ntesloW and the bureau of corpora-
tions. The extraordinary violence of
the assailits upon our pollee contained
In thew speeches. ankles.
advertisements "and hamphlets. and
the enortnous.sums of money spent
.n these %TT iOU.4 ways. give a feel).
areitrate measure of the angeri sna'.
ferior which' our public 'actions have
tt flied the cefrupt men of vast' wealth

to feee in time very marrow of thf,ir
being. Thc. attack Itellontattilnes made
opyrily against • us ,for enforcing the
law, sand sometimes with I ca$tatt.
running, for net trying to enforce it
In tome other way than that Ighicii
experience shows to be practical.sOne
of. thc favorite metho.is 6f the latter
c:alla of atiallint Is to Attack -the ad-
luilltetraSPID for net eraletariate the!
4anprIsnment Instead of the fine of
offenders under these anti-trust laws
The man making -this assault is
usually e:ther a,promInent lawyer or
an editor who takes his milky ;tom
therettelleters anft-hhenrgalivelrheireen
their attorneys. If the former. he
has defended ,end advised many
wealthy maleftefors aid he knows
well that, -thanks )e the advice of

-himself, seertolateirhei
of atoecrn -(-orporation has been
turned Into an adnifrable Instrument
by which to render It well-nigh Int-
ne.sIble to -rat at the head of the
(orporation, at he man vibe Is real),
most guilty When Ire are able to
put the real wrongdoer In prison, this
i. whst we strive to do: this is what
we have actually done write some vet.)
wealthy criminals. who., mnreover,
represented that most,banefill of all
ellatere, the alllanoe between the
earruption of ortanised politics and
the corruption oflegh finance. Tells
Is what we liar* done in the 01)-nor
,nd Grins Js,.,-In the ease Of/the

•

authoirly to establish through routes
and }vine rates. In order to make
this prevision effective and in order
-0 promote'in times of nneeesity elm
'roper movement of traffic. I think
" must also leave authority to deter-
mine the ciendltIons uirm ivh!eh Cars
:Mall be interchangcd between differ-
-mt.-interstate raileays. It_ Is also
erobable that the commission should
lave authority. in particuiar Instances
-o-drtermine the scheiule upon which
perishable comnexiltles shall be
moved.

In this connection I desire to re-
peat my recomtliendation not rail-
ways be lee-netted to form traffic es-
eeciatiors for the purnot.c of enefee
_flee about and agreeing upon rates,-
eirtilaeetts. and pra•tHes aff eing
neestatt btviness in whet the ern-

et the assos.;ation are nretually
Were:tel. The 3ntie:es Under which

sssociations operate should be
'epee .1 by the romnession; all their
ep,ndt:01,, should t.n? ope're te rouble'
uspe. eon.: and the ratse. reftigations.
Ind practices mese which theyosgree
hould be .1* c, to dieaperoval by
he cetumission.
In rattrence to the Sherman 'anti-

rue e law. I role.'at the recommencia- tieseatel commodities, ouch as making
,ions made in my neessage at the open large 'pales of what men do not Txst-
ing of the Present congress. as; well sees and "cornering" the market. It
as in my message to the previous eon- eould seem that the federal govern-
gross. The attempt in this ,,iaw to mere could at least act by -forbiddihg
Pet/vide in sweeping terms againat alitthe-sme of the- malls, telegraph and
combinations of ,whaer:er eharaeter, telphone wires for mere gamblInd in
if technically-1d restraint-of tride as intocks. and futures, Just as tt does In
such restraint has been defined by thc !off, ry transactions,
eourte, must hecesearily be either fee The Peens Reveal.
:lee or' mischievous. and to/betimes The attacks by great corprhiatieme
both. On the other hand. Mr to BrIle on the administrattion's actions have
lotge combinations which are doth hren given a wide elneudition through
...elous and illegal, even if the are out the country:In the newspapers
1 :111 undertakes Against them underhand otherwise, by those writers and

law by the government is sue-eerie- !speakers who. colfeelemly or dnoon-
ful, the re ult may be to work but a Istiouele. act as the representatives of

Predatory wealth-of the w'ealth se-
cumulated oh a giellt scale by all
forms of thiquity, ranging from the

nhI,,ilmun,'rbeneflt to the public, -Even
thong)] the conlibinetion be brokep u4
mud a small measure of reform there-
by pielneed, the reifeived Reeled at oppression of wageworkers to ttneeir
.an,not le obtained, for 'itch real and unwholesome methods of eriseh-

iiel can
and :4m:inutile; frorpervIslott over the lag the puhlictby stock jobbing and
arts of tht, eombInation in all its parts the manipulat n of securities Cer-
ro, as to prteent stock watering. im- lain wealthy mien of this stamp, whose
proper forme of competition, and, In eonditct should he abhorrent to every

man of ordinary decent eenaeletsee,
and who commit the hideous wrong
of legehteg miss yonng men ?halt, phe-
inomenae business success mina ordt
molly be bailed oar dishonesty, have
dtfring the,last few menthe made it
apparent that ebey have banded IA-
rtter to,work for a roaction. TbItIr

aho assume or share the respeesern-
ity for this failure are rndcrink but
a poor service to the cause wheel they
believe they champion.

I do net know whether It is Possi-
ble, but if possiblikeit la certainly de-
sirable, that in connection with_raeaa
urea to restratn stock watering and
overcapitalization there should be
measures taken to prevent at least the
grosser forms of gambling in pecurl-

there  iiase-seuteetsuseeittleabe and

,

-------  ..
-.with (.019th greet banks Iu Chicago,
in tile land-fraud eases. where, as rta

:other ;:;•ses tjkewi. nether the high-
'et ecetticee position nor the py_satees-
i eon or ocrrat w.alth. has availed- to

the effen iers frona prison The
!fed. rat governifteet does scourge sin:

dope tie sinners fear. for it pee put
I, beheld The bars with impart ial se-
iveflty. th.c! powerfu: !Manche.. the
'powerful mehiclan. the rich land
thief. the rich contractor -all, no
matter bow high their !lotion. ageing
whom .cflmtnil misdeeds can he
proved. VI their wealth atie power
ran not -protect them. :het It often
happens that the effort to impresoe
a Cann defendant is certain ter be
futile,, while it Is possible to fine him
or to fines the corporation of which
he is ire d: so that. In other words,(he only way, of tertilshing the Iirteng
.s hr ening the corporation, unite,
we are content to proceed ptirstinally
against the minor agents. The- eor-
iperatioo lawyers to whom 1 refer and
their employers are the men math')
reepoesitee for this stale of things.
one their resenneibIlIty is shared
with all who Ingeniously oppose the
passing ef new end effective laws, or
who fail to execute them when they

•

:wen pot On the crew.. book,.
afteh Is pall. In these attacks upon

thy poiicy orilie -present adualniera-
tb re about the rights of -Intim:eat
stockholdess." That stwitholder h. _
flTtY -Innocent who voluntarily pure
cheers stuck n a corporatism whose .-
meihotta--and management he knows •
to he cerrupt. and wockholdern are
bound to try to secure hottest man-
age men% or eine are estopped :rem
complaining. ;We the. proceedings , '
the gevernment finds -opeessary In.- •
eider to compel the eorporathnt el; ta
obey the law,,

The keynote of all these' attacks f -
upon the effort to secure honesty In
Wises/ as and la politics Is Wee .1-
w-eased in brazes pretests against tine
effort for the moral regenerstren of
the Imainees sorld, on the ensued
that it isounnaturel. sonwsr.rast•d and
njurlou•. and *hitt business panic is
the necessary penalty for such effort
to secure business honesty The
morality of such a plea is precerely
as greet el it'utirle on behalf of the
men (laugh* In a gain/sling establish-
ment when teat gambling establish-
ment is raided by the Pollee. The •outcry analnst stopping dishonest

. .
' (*enlisted es page MOM)

DR. M. STEINFELD
OPTIVAN

EYES EXAMINED' FREE
Telephone for Appointment.

Both Phoned 1116-z.

STEINFELD OPTICAL CO.
1101 Sualwas, 1•41ot•ts. Ks.

WAREHOUSE 'FOR RENT
••••=lee. 

.
/ The 'told Christian church, on North

Fourth street between Jefferson and Monroe,
40x115 feet, two-story brick, in good condi-
tion.

F. L. SCOTT ;
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1)0 Y6u Open Your Mouth
Likes young bird Ana Irclifaown what-
ever food or medicine ma/ be offered you?
Or, do you Want toienow something of the
tenipttsition sad charm-not that which
you take tato your etowech whether as
food or medicine? •-•
Most intelligeta and sensible people

now-a-days meet on knotviag what they
'employ whether as food (Ir•aS urijiclne.
Dr. Pierce Ilsolifi,"73 th..y have a perisset
right teeniest teem surh knowledge. So he
publishes, theist and on each battle-

r, wha • 'Ines are made of
an lies Dis he P711
he can m ord o  use_thismore 
e Is which se medicines

are msde are ell ie.] find understood the
hirareiTirtiseir superior eura ive virtueg

•
Tor the cure of woman's peculiar weak-

messes, irregularities and derangemenus
giving rise to (request headacheseback-
ache, dragging-down pain or distress iti
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttimea, evith a debilitating,

catarrhel drain and kindred sem p-
toms of weakness. Dr. Pierre's Favorite
Prescription 14 a mot efficient remedy.,
It is equally effective in leering painful
periods, In giving streniOltfr to nursing!
mothers Ind in preparing the system of j
the expectant mother for baby's coming,'
tffus rendering childbirth safe and ..com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pr I
scription" is a most potent, streugt hening ,
tonic to the general system and to the!

Ii 

(:•• K. ALuxissaaa.UaartY.in.l. knee-. . iteastut, Walk Sag.seer. Dement. 141-. i-' II"' 1"/̀°""' "Kaa."C r' Ks*** 'Mr' litae'un" t • . ft- .4 till' iiii-filetwouS proattatien, neuralgia: hysteria,
I : Id d  ,' tent were afraid to leav.. I h'' I. r )̀)InS 1 spasms: chorea or St. Vitus's dance, and I

• -.°1011- become soots-sated olls setelsindigetticiff, ii3b-We, plia n cet It° •'11-

in  in actesn but promptly effective and entirely free

Ole can never tell what dal; aortae member of the family as_ it is Ire 
diwbat 

 to cure these diseases. t es.) tin er a positive •

blesed stomach, biliousness.- sour stomach, badbreath,
eattileacy, lazy liver, weak stomach, sick headacfie or some
other atlment affectiefe the stomach. ever or bowels, and
Best Dr. Caldwell's Serap Pepsin will be instantly wended,

gent , •
from the griping so eoninion in salts. purgative waters and
cat hulk' pills, tablets or povaffers. nit Is for that reason the .

beet remedy for infants, children, womgo;
old-people, invalids and others-and yet is 

$61000 VERDICT -actiii enoggh to be promptlylsffective in .
the most jobust grown persons. Go to •
your druggist eo-day and get a 50 cent- or .
$11_ bottle unciet the guarantee. Complete . ° 1 - •
directiens are on every bottle. IS lit'sT.%1NED HT coURT OF AP-

- PEALs IN 31111...1,4,1 CASE,

mouths any innutries....LaL
pie did not learn eha• sad les

moil the next Inornin,

ee-erethe_r &stowing nerriaus sy
ill'

itREEIEST
m wilina• to try Or, Csithwtri Strop emu. helots Suring eas s trot

iamb bona wit IS•If home. ttg and tai convent. This offer Iris prove
that Pe terawly wcf Si a, .to dem, aria is only ow to these *no ease nowt

liken ff. ams tor •• tt_o• Mee sty sympleneilt shrank tql. am* Denfro yet mod fllact..•
luso.. la always,. roman io• ota kits. A giotriabert, airmatert hoses CNIS. THE PUMA VERDICT: "Ks
L••••me $o a. oa Said $ure as DUALITY/ ELL'S ;VOW P etesis." les P,WitaI beats Para, c‘ar+..lo• I/.

• WashoRalek 0. C • Marls PL IX SYR'S CO. 107 Iteurasail.

. 
. ;

HE.111tS TAlfrillit'S T.111.100i. 1.1t1N111. of ,M.. -,...ap- p•. ..',111fil 144 tO; 1 r•iisTi 11101F If 'ES 1.1E1.1) 1 I'
Itt.T DOI)O  J..44.i• RI VS. some, a 1111:14 I a tway- w•-•••41-  •01,,- siii-r- ' - ----. . - .

lAtasb,neisei, Jan  man. --- F•enatortntehr. so about Iii set see i politely Platt. •••• Wathseortles Itelisie tee
Is Lies es Mars land. made this brier leaid good night and went home.- las- j4.14% 1,, Porter's sties( See

Wash ingt.es. Jan .:.1. :s. itatorI!! I'll the slinn•r ;then 10'
•tti N. a ;ands esst . yen.ng: _

- ..Focid Wastes in Dyspeptic Stomachs
It seems Useless to eat wheat the stomach can't digestthe food. 'fret you 1st eat. Why not theta repajr your

digestion? It can be one. Miley ways have been reaorne
to you, but here is Otis that ilLguarunteed. Go toyour druggist and get 00 cent. or $1 bottle of Dr. Cald-won't Syrup l'epsin, the great laxative compouod. It •Crr:tte fur you what nature does but seem to provide-thegastric and peptic !ekes necessary to digestion. Your lack

of them 1:..s your dyeesepsia. ilr. Caldwell's Syrup

PelMila contains properties that stir f , actions of th,
stomach and liver to actiyity-that mak it do what it
otherwiseinsulti not do. It arouses the secretions of the
glands which are elsentipls to digestion, toid in that way
cures indigestion or dyspepsia. Let no slyspeptic say he is
hacurable. He caundt honestly say le , mail he has tried
Dr, Caldwell's hyrup Patois._ One hn, tie will be sufficient
to prove its merits, and that one bottle will only cost you 50
cents or $1 at your druggist.

They Were # Cured by Or. caldwOUPs Syrup Pepsin
1 was aMistipd

Mont.. h trouble. .t, 7 .•,1. not
been abla to obtain any rel ef

from the different reinedu.s
which 1 bad tried. until I fin. I.-
Isaatd of Dr. Caldwell rah• Pepsin. purchased a lark:,
bottle. tted titter tnkuag
asecurtting to direetioni. En-
ticed a greet imprucement. I
then trunght two 11101,, large V par.bottleo., and whett tatty were 1.•.p.: 3 :,,t1Si!e of small hot-

Agz. I bad no more trouble.

yJelE and lately sugared
IlerriblY from mauls. collude
patio's and stomach troubles.
and our physician could not
hellp us. In Dr. Caldwell's

, Syrup Pepsin sea all loused lu-
uLnt relief. I haws gained Zo
pound* aa..I the t Wren have
improved wonderfully is

• abealtn. Msi.A. %%rlineman..
. Art.

(ak. great pier,,,uve twereei ye. of the des. I hert up the ot the rttnierly rad sinv•
then have beep free ti :ins stomach frosaile.Jos. kloittratv. . 4th...A St.. Indlati•:.olin. used CaKteeil's Syrup hersajn has done Ise.

•
Although young in ye..s if have Mitered horn an.i I am .tull0 pet that -I tr. Caldwell'alam in the best of health at this writing and .constioatinn since my Occhond and trove tried nSran P.P11.1 ht.---cus.t1 e. I Ft.c. II sena.

AILLUIrLICI and Pension A..eut. Etutora. Lansaw.Nam • vet sigKe took Dr. Crildw...!I's hi-cup • rumerous remedies and tio,tor's prescriptior.•Pepsin. Thi. la • medicine I can meow mend to and yet :4 Mid tlist equal of Sun, airmen I can truthfully and willingly sty that Dr.terybody and hove done se. and have bees the ,1-tepein and I ghotly reoinsueud It to ail vrt.c.• tyro, Peps.n 14 ad that It isetecoiti-meet.% of your agents *enjoy lots of Syrup ir-ep- rauffetirom conotputlou. • •sin In our tow, and neighborhood. It fuem.eel to Lc. I at and know Tor my.C. J. Ciliate,. Memphis...Tun.a teem deal of good. So many 'Ave used it salt what I state. I do net third. it has an coitalt”ear it: moos c cue to me for mites can cheerfully ercansm.n.1 lir. Caldwell'. for stomach troubl: I have not words to ea-aroudd auid asked Sirup Pophia to any one Ina' haa store oh trim- press its vale. tt nit' and there are many nthertijook that (W.Va. so much good. ME Melees ton or constipation a.. the beet , .,f my acquaint am et and filen-06 who have usedIles. laAlletLLS PreelOW11.1114. I umtie for them comfateints I hare ever it with norarres,ilf s.
- I used M H )111 I L MoWSIESQUII. alma. Misi.ava E. kof.vms, Deney.. 1 1/aVO used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin anti H. " "

HOUSE BURNED

PEOPLE' THOUGHT r
Wratt: AT Dome.

leteeeei Cite' %rebelled,. I les Hi.
Pistol But Inenele . 1 mid

-to euture .

, -Col. Seery Reason

raveling salesmate wile it, is IS-
eity this 11101.411g.-eilid th lit e I ilsc..01,
Springs Wednesday nittle sett,

i fiaieerewalsrirghalsedteri"by the tl HI .:firing his pistol a nut:, tos sel este
•Shooting arearms is th• e -
nee of- giving a fire ai ;li .,11.ut4
WW1'S, 'buy the .,1 ,1„iii,

!Heath last week and it: s ileeless

ithraata to come again etos (-(1 the I: .-
:zens to think that nielo ie.
f, burning -the., town ad a cone -
Iquence a .fine' "residen••,• was burnedwas greatly benefited. Have had indigestion I am glad to rive nay testimony as to eery have given your Syrup •Pepsm to our little hefOr those who arc---' .11'cell stomach front:de to" maD•qp...... and es, client intalities of IN. Caldwe11's Afro Peps ; boy for cutuitluetma and hils. found it very - I organs distinctly feminine Hi particular.,greet relief after u‘in• it. and can chcerfull• sin. I would ant be artliso...1 it in nig Wipe gOtd. and can ripc, mown,' At to Anyone. I think fight fires would hoe Or .1 Melee. It Is also a soothing and invigorating!recommend It to the unbolt.. anyone raising a y shouldhot be without it.ilueiiiilVou say Will .10, led Inore ton 

id the _gm es • nervine and cures nervous ethanstimsi

,ret„,,d,4, It is Catty to take because pleasant to the. taste;

. ALL TIM Woetl.D
-II. t All.. a ar (1 qta.• , as a minter of Lacast • tag ..- , AL.! Ftt ullardia Snow Unit mittete on postoffices and east rOaIIS It)

"'ll'.• SS aa MO mentioned Al l!te ii lit- has toP, nYupearlor sforPireunmenattism.tmiliteLtake no action t-t;fit further me se, on
I' • It wa-• nuts a fret-tilesort of- a itotritra; cots.snedprutpa. ssiti•;1 :Ill pains., Buy the nonena•ious of five .up-sties• post-
_kw tr. r:Eir pt. 55,113toy neisiv lead's Inside, Anywdy who tri: =7,4' gt,,71-',,,I YLUsr"..1„rt. 11.11/Sltf:,.., _IA 110 11 ert• .1. cle:_icd . a ithuu•
v • ,1 ,,,, p,,,,id,. natal ,i,,,,ssion was sis_ 1 1•Intilvent la • proof of What It do.... :h.' kilo% 1-et1g.• of flit' New York sett -

I Puy • trial 'bottle'. Vc. 60e and $1.00. „lb, s1'1 -. I !sold by J. If. Oehl•chturger. Lung 
Bro... __. Mr. Platt expla:ued his request

. 7:'• I ,1;41:' T.tylOr.. of Tent/fusee. who III•nd C. 0, 1411Plev* • 
•••:414 NI oblige' a fri. nil. The friend..is

.i- essi d. be the lest stor3 teller in 1 . . James W. Ntoilsearth, mho all b
tits .. entry feed a lot of ailecdotesl, _Ake: in sotiition. iiiliss .1 .... ..40„...4,1 Isere tot:nos-wee to I. it Mr. Plait elly

At i .• an 'test norm. Semites ti• • 'to' sell in the heiti ---- the nominattop, -hoeld uot be repern
tel.-with a fav arable reeominendation.

_

-71' - scamill-
....

'or about 6100 years I ham
. been afflicted with Indigestion and;
s stomach t, dub:es add a' times the

UR ; pain wag so severe that 1 had
' gre.e feat* Cist my trouble Was

canter 01 thc stomach.
In Mute tuber lest year while Nig.

i•iftg ehy biolOur in Chicago I
learn...1 of hr. Caldwell'. Syrup
P. re. n. lot stomach trouble ;Lod

LOOK AT  THE _STAMP
- ,

•

•

Early Times
And -

Jack Beam
•

Bottled in Bond Nine Years Old
 •••••••••••• 1

PI: It has iequt-stsd tilt. sen.it••

All the patent medicines and
toilet articles advort;aed in this-

- paper are on sale atj _
McPherson's Drug Store
, Fourth' and Broadsvey.

NEW LAW
The near law pawed cvngress for

!adding railroad operatias w..rking
more than nine h airs a day has
created a demand for shout 30.000
inure telegraph opetatori than Can
now he secured. Railroad Wires are

he ct.it into the Telegraphy De-part-
went of

DRAUGHON'S
Practical -Busines9 College

( I neerpor•
I 314 Broadway, Paducah.
, by railroad cumpunies, thereby giving
itdeudents main-line nractice. 111-S1-
iNtSS MEN say nnAnGnoN's is
I THE. BEST. THREE Months'
ADA lug Beekkeeping by PRA 'Gil-
ION'S CliPYRIGHTLD trieth4.1s
'moat -SIX elsewhere. SP:VENTY-
41VE PER CENT .4 the United
SAntos Court Ileportere write the
system of Shorthand
'teaches. Write fi.r prke•a (0. Mesons.
lin Shorthand, Bookkeeping. PCD/111111-
Ship, ett; , HY MAIL, PGSITIONS

Isecurrd or money refunded. Cata-
logue FRP! E.

Cry

GAS COKE
•

for your fuel

•

The Paducah Light & Power Col. •
AND

valm"4"10""4-

Wi411IW . Will Iteeefte. Dirge lllll unt
roc IA•alla HUsauttill at Glits-.

gems JIMCI

Attorne3s Whliani Statists. •and W.
1).„„- Greer .have received -Inform:44u
from Frankfort that Os. court ap-
pt•als affirmed_ the judgment ce
$.,..0(10 rendeted in the sireeit (Our(
et Lyon county In fate]. rir Mrs Sant
C. Monte against the &
Neshv tie. Railroad , elliPaill• •
Molloy stied to recoves gnicotio tor
:he death of her husband y

t'areeTsaaltrstt. wine wzrestittel
Las a train it Glasgow Suns-Ion. On
717.11.."st iriartf- -sTt'sf.7,1 se. y-f-i (114'7 for
$_9.00ii • aS..I :nit - b4.••
sotirt was• revereed and on the sesond
trete $:..stue was givy. TOR. judge-
on,se ss; reedered abeut a .3 ca.!' iiges)
age the. interest am! Ana'sit.lvill
it tie_ieste. total amount Pie railroad
es.arr;',710 will pay. lo Sesints.

at-
tendant upon functional and ortlittrriV.dis-
'asps of the distinctly feminine organs.
A host of edical authorities o all the

several schools of practice, recommend
each of ihe several Ingredients of o hie% I
"Favorite Prescription" is made for th..
cure pf the disefutes ter which it ix cla imed
to he a cure. You mar read what they
say ,fer yourself by sending a postal card
repiest for a free booklet -of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Levalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y., sad It will comedo
Foul by return post.

ROOSEVELT'S SPEECHI

(Continued From Page Six.r

practices. among wrongdoers Who
happen to be wealthy Is precise-
-le similar to the oateroy ratted

iagathst every effort for cleanliness
arid de c.. !W.\ in city goVernithent. be
settee. forsooth. it - wiil "hurt blase-
nese': 'rhe Fantle. miter) is made
agltio,t _tre Jepartmert of justice for
iii -t I 1W1111: heads of coiessal cor-
perattoes that° has ̂ tow made againte
the (ilk ii who San. Francisco hale
lhosecuted with impartiel severity the
wLesioloeie amwee-easirrete-mett;

;    'abor ?leaders alike.
(Stumpf- blueness and corrunt Politics
se! and react with ever increasing '
dehaecattent, cne- en -the- other; the
cs' rite-toed Of a corporation and the
tot net labor leader aee both in the
same grs e the, enemies of honest
COViWaa'• less see lionieSt labor -unions ;
it,. ichate teli'er. the fraileirillpe. trafel
ticker, the nil:Meta:at or oj setreritie--.!

ow.'veyor eikd proteetor of dee.:

THE SAFEST AND QUICKE6T Wif TO

TRANSFER MONEY
18 BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR PATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY• IS•GOISPOAAT ID

ENtillILISKED 1874.

'THE CITY NATIONAL -BANK
PADECA.11, KENTECki.• •

11:NITED STATES DEl-OSITORT.
Capital. Surplus and tludhided Profits  - 1500,000 00
Shareholders Itespoitieibilky  
Teta' Responsibility to Depositors   

200,000 00

S. H. HUGHES, President. JOS, J. FIDEDNIAN, Vice041M:realcH°°°r•sr.
J. C. ETTERRACH, Cashier. C. II ItICH.IRDSON. :Usti Cashier.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEINYSITSt
KRECTORS.

A. B. ANSP.I-CIIEH, S. B. HUGHES, S. A. FOWL-ER. J. L. FRIED.:
MAN, J. C. UTTERR.iCK, DR J. G. BROOKS, BRACK OWEN.

US RESTAURANT
423 South Second. •

/low open in new quarters- Open day and night,
sr

For the Speedy Relief of

Coughs and Colds
There is Nothing

Better in the World

Winstpad's

White Pine aud Tar
Cough Cure

Hoes is Your Riarstroe'
, Mrs. Mary Dowling, pf No. 221 nit
Ave.. San Francisca-recommends a es. black mailing
remedy for stemact trouble, ilhe 

watd boss. the bel-.
tot-box etuffer. the demagogue, thesass- "Gratitude for the wonderful nue) leadar, the hired but:), and man-effeet of Electric Bitters in 'a case of alike weak at the sameattite Indigestion. promPts this teeti- 1..Th of cerruption- and all alike' 
should he abhorred by honest men.
The "bas.ness" -is hurt by

the movement for honesty is the kNid
of business whilebSin the Ong run, it
pa 3s the coustry to have h,pre

Factory Laws.
It is 'fit that She apologists for coi-

l-not wealth 'should opposi. every
effort to :elk ye weak and helpless
people torn crushing misfartune
hrought upon them by Injury -in the
bff

nu-mist ism-fully =Timed tirattnr
stomach and liver troubles Electric
Bitters is the best remedy on the
market today." This great tonic and
alterative medleine istrigoritte the
system. purifies the blood and Is es-
pecially heipful In all forms of female
weakness.. 50e at all druggists..

BUT( 'HERS' t 'NINA f Nar
A VA I Es NOTH I NG NoW.

On somplasent of tees butchers on
the market 'Market Mamter Cherie.;a
Bell has Leen tubing tli‘e reCins 01
nicat _by reenters( close13.1 Soy eat
3 ears ago an ord.nance wig passell
prohibititg. the put( lasing of meat te,
dealers before s o'clock, eneept what
ts needed for the ailing Or 4,rdi r. on
bal. air. Belt saw a farmer named
(toper sell. If drussed hogs i.1 Hui-
vog. an independent butcher. A %ar-
rant was applied for be fore Jude-
Cruse, leo the judge said' it could not
be issued beret's,' the sectlem of Me
ordinance prohibiting the Inlyttig of
Ins at b3 defines is fore, I. ()Clock 111
the morning had been repealed.• ._ . . . ..- __este • -

CANIIIII NATION
Certajnly urna•hed a hole In the has.
rooms ef Kansas, hut Ballard's Bore-
hound-Byrup has smashed all t*.cords
a a cure for Cougnseintonchitie In-

fluenza and art Pulmonary difeams.
T. C. H-, Horton. K , writes: "I
hase newer found it yrtedfrine that
w..uld cure a cough so sulckly as Bal-
1 • rd's lioreho‘nd Small., I have used
ir far years."

' 5-.14 by 4. H. Oehlachlasger, Lang Bros.
(lid C. 0. Illipley. .

r '

Out Ides( of a brave man attics ue
marries more than opce.

We Are

I leadquarters For

Choice Roses

Curoatiorts

Narcissus

Violtts and

Artistic

Floral

Deslgis

11.0

11.41ETITs• K

they, s stss front (A ch y. ga n bar(
livfl:hood. It is hypocritiea: baseness
in speak of a gill who works in a ,
factory where the dangerous tna- '
chinery I. unprotected as having the I
"right" fres ly to contract to exose
herself to, dangers to _life slid limb. it
She has no altecnathe but to suffer
wsnt or else to Expose herself to sepal
llaneers. and- when ehe loses a hand '
or peotherwise maimed or disfigured
for Me, it Is a mural wrong that the
whele,burden of the r;sk necessarily I,
incidental to the bbsinese should be I,
placed With crushing weight upon her '
weak rhoulders, and al Who profit by
her wotk esc:ipe scot-feee. This is
what .opponeuts. of a just emplayrs'
liability law advocate; and It is- con-
sistent that thee ,should usually also
advocate imanomity for those mos;
dangerous members( of the criminal
claes--.-tlie,sriminais of great wealth.

Our opponecrls have recent]) been
bitterly criticising the two judges
trent .ho Btanderd Oil company and.
the Santa Fe ralicoad for having Im-
posed heavy flees on these two cor-
porations; and yet these same critics

_theme Swo Judges" exhaust them-
F.Ives in denouneing the Most re-
spectful, and lcatitiona discussion of
the 'officials itetIon Of a judge which
results -4n-initituitity le -wealth)" -swat
pewerft wrongdoers. Most certainly
It behooves us all to tr/ist -with' the
utmost reepeet ' this high . ofilee of
judge: end our judges. ass whole.
are brave and ice tele men_ asst
' iteiesslatket. e

It is especial!). necessary to secure
40. the renreeentatitegeof tho,netiotial
4 gcivernitWait •iall potter to. deal wIllt
tthe great corphratIous engaged Is In-
terstate corn:twice. and abeam all.
with the great Interstate eoitituou
carriers. Our people should- clearly
recognize that.. *MP, mere are dr.-
eulties In any °nurse of conduct to be

Tfol:owed in deallog wIth three gr4tleorporatIchts; these difiltultlea Muse
'be nivel, and one of three courses /fol-
lowed.

r! 
. . .

' The !est eourse ifs- to abandon ell
effort to oversee and control their
aelloas In the pityrest of f!fh general
pllhIC and .to penult a return I. the
uttershiltik of conlee which *mill ob-
tain If thms-wer.g leit to the common
11. • / de Tot .for one moment 
- -- - - be-

..  t..,..: ridis re 1,0 toterat.

It afforis quick and sure relief
-of- -the--*k ebettnitte . caught
simply by promoting expectora-
tion. The ingredients are
simple, Alie reguits are certain
anti! can reeonimend It, in the
light of many year% experience
with IL

25c a' Bottle

S. IL WitiSTE.AD
()rug/emit

lieventh tine Broadway,

this pusitakie

The second awe-third courses are
to hay.* the regulation undertaken
either by the nation or by the states.
Of course in any even) both the na-
tiunal 'government and •the several
state_governmente nowt 'tic, each its
part and each tam do a certain amount
that the other can not do. while the
only -really patisfaetory results must
be obtained by the representatives of
the national and _state governments
working teartity together within 'their
respective tepheres. But in my judg-
nit.nt thorough-going and eatisfactory
control can in the end 011:r be oh
tamed by the action of the national
govcrainent. for almost all the cor-
porations of enormous awealthi---that
is. the corporations which It is espe-
cially desirable to control-are, e n-
kilted in interstate cdnimerce, and

:se
s

s

ILLINOIS CENTRAL U.

CURSION BULLETHIL

The following reduced rates
are announced:

MARDI etRAS •
New (*teams los March 3,

190N.

isor the above occasion Abe
Illoxsis Central Railroad com-
pany will sell round trip tick-

'ets on February 26. 27, 25,
29 and on $ferch I and 2,
190st. fors $15.9S, good re-
turning until ,Sfarch 10, 1911S.

ee •

For infonnation, apply to
Chit Ticket Office, Fifth and
Broadway or Union Depot.

J. T. DONOVAN, "
Agt City Ticket CM011
R. M. RATTIER,

Agent Union Depot

-derive ‘heit- power and their impo• rt-
ant* tacit Trom that portion of Attie's.
businets which Is intrastate,- but from
the interstate business. Pt Is not easy
always to decide just where the line.
of demarcetion jjetween tke  two kinds
of business falls. This lide itiest
tuately be drawn. by- the: federal
courts. . t

, The Peak. . •
We has k• just passed through two

'Than, montha of acute ftnaile.a: stress. At
any ensh time it Is a sad fact that
eatirety innocent people suffer from

tug_ faalt of theiy own; .and everyone --
must feel- the keenest sympathy for
the large body of hcineet business
men, of hvnest investors, of honest-
wageiwork ers. who suffer novenae in-
volved in a seash for which, they are
In no way responsibte.

do not for a tawniest believç. that
the actions of this administration

eitaste-neoualte-on---isielinees tlistress;
far as this is due to local , and not
tror1T-wife -ce , -M-the itettotir
of. any pertku ar individuate, it ip
due to the specaplative folly and Ate*.
igrant disheysty of a few men sof

gr)at sealth, who seek . to shield
(h. ti from the effects of theft
own wrongdoing by ascribiagsits tee
sues to the aetiami ot those Who have -
adtqihi tii--orit -a ltop to the - wrotw,-
doing. Ildt if it Were I rtle Mat to cut .
out rottenne.s from the • body politic
nieant a morueotary cheek to an un- '
luva:tity morning prinperlly. alnanle
not .for one ,moment hesitate to put
the knife to the corruption'. .

..a

I.

laratcbedylfteee
"P'Or fifteen years I have watched

the working of Backlen'a Arnica

Salve; ad It has never faded to cure

any sore. boil, ulcer or burn to which

It ass applied. It has saved as many

a doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, or

Eaat Vtilton, Maine. 25c at all drug-
gists.

'EAR W. WHITTEMORE
REAL ESTATE

i‘GENCY 
•

REAL -EST E PRICE LIST.
- 'CAL Susi erlirTslopletoe for it.

Reeds 825. MATERNITY BLDG

PAIDUCAN. KT.

_ -

r s  ,F i 

boric.

j:hieul 'buy 

horses,

Cs

wdo a general
livery business

Wiri 'IMFj napany
tenowwerste4. it

Feel Si and Keitay Art

...._

KILL T" COUCH
A, CURE THE LUNCtilk

*Vittte Bre_-
New
FUR CEPV
AND ALL T T

• 9

Kings•Discovery
..illr:7;13.

PNO LUNG IROUSLES.

QUO RANT'S-ID SATISPOOTOR
OR BONNY B.EVIINDZD.

tan10•41111 la
• • • 4..eserrlien r jrgengtilettelansa,„,



of

-
from the ear of a fro.:gt-• at ih..
Union ..istatieu: at o I•1 owor-!
log. was taken to P, inoo.•;.;
Ing-by PattUo Kt••1.
Haw Illtholp Cent! a ht.
a charge of breaking into a
against the tor...no! at
After -Hendricks' preset.. s a -
ered by Conductor it' at
--he -was lotked• in the tar
on bo Paltocah, white 1,o. sas I!.

Over to the °Seers.,

If

I .11 o t 1 \ I

Sale Begins Tomorrow! THE Fl AL CUT!

Copyright 1907 •
The House of Kuppenheimo

chiral°

8ATURDAY. FEB.. 1ST
Marks the Greatest Cut sale on Fine Suits ever In-

augurated in the History of Paducah.

NOTHING
RESERVED

4

CHOICE

1.99 NOTHING
RESERVED

There is a limit to all things and here it is to cut to this price on fine suits at this season.
The last word has been said; the last cut has been made and it is Now or Never with you if you
want .the most for your money in a Winter Suit.

Choice of all our Black or Fancy Suits -Q1199
$30, $25, $22.50 and $20 Goods now . . . 

.

Remember, this is no sale by lots -hut a regular, Bona Fide Cut Sale. Every - garment bears
its original selling tag. We do not indulge in any sensational advertising. We stick to the
truth. This, has been the Keystone of our wonderful success. So it is not a matter of guess, when
you come to this store to make a purchase. We protect your interests. s

$15.00 Suits Cut to

0188

$12.50 Suits Cut to

See Window Displays! $6.88
'TO PRINCETON

JOHN liENDRIc1.4 'f.11SIEN In-
11.1.1\411% 14:N111%i. OF'FICKIL

•

_

Will .%ii..iser to so !Jou. Clowitti
illeral_i_s_Ln Ole 4o.al of a Car

Thor,.

11htt fiend, - V.

Mind Your Dwane's
n 

!
YOU do't 13 ObOdy Will. It la • • ' '1

}our buslnees to keep out of all the : ; -1
utroble you can and you ean_a14..YrIll. Pt-. Alzr/r04* '•  • Sir

beep oot of liver antibowel trouble 2 I. tar Beans  
if you take Dr. King's New Life Ptis. coin. :-•r•ritless Beaus 25e
They keep biliousness, malaria end -• 04' (11 Asparagus . , . 25c
jaundice out of your system. 25e at 2 Int POTIS K'"n4 Preserves 7. • 25e
all druggists. o tbs. .1:1 y 71i:t I1Pans 24or!

cans lrt't !I,rw peas  • It-54w

IChicago: Wait, r Gletn. Decatur; Viekers:
!James P. Ml,-r, Omaha: Basil Duke. ,Trenton
..clncionall: C. L. Miller, Chicago. 1Thomas

1 Belvedere-Char: eaW.oa. Louis-4 peal; J
•Ivillc; R. R.. Albritton. Mayfield; , W. 1Wattni-r
741.fl :e-lsonra, Martin; II. T Grrazartl,.14ddisiti

W C. Rails,. Cincinnati:

1
t.toppa H. t 51. mph's; Willlem

Ito:ay lint-heron.' and yet, of (ow--••
1.mq' ne.an the sam&• if e in

Llvingst .n. Nashville.
N. W R. Black. Kut-

taw a •.J M. Loopy. Marion; T. M. 1

•HaNt:etTbarz; R <' A dot.
: I. C. Carter. Po. , •Irs
• Paris: J. M. ClurSey. St
. N. Liles. Chattanooga:, I. P.
• lgoulsyLle: V. II. 14)4114.
e.

M. . Claszen• indinnapolia; R. 34.1 "Some people say tltanch,•• anti -oar,
iLt Jor.. 141111:dilf : O. Go Bateman.

"1 don't think so My I.1-a
that 'lunch' is masenline and 'ureic
eon'. ferain!re -__phpadt.;

LOUIS CLARK'S SPECIALS
For Saturday, February First

41 rilY :1 i-tw 11,44 La' $ 4 14., 01:.r s. pt:r quart .... 4
31ixed Sweet Pickles. quart ....
Salt Whit P• Fish. per dozon 354.
;Meet' Herring. per drown . 354.
Milchner Herring. per dozen 25t
Pardells. per dozen   5c
2 fba. Brick 04desh   .. 15f
: dozen Florida Oranges ' 
&tool Pickles, a dozen   2

.. 2 7 bars Swift Pride Soap
.. 4 2 Ths. Ginger Saaph  

51 Dill Pickles_a_ilozen   17.to
el, -bit: basket Irlaii Porinet74--.•:`  !;.5c
1 lb Dr. Shoop's Ilealth Coffee   25r
2 lb.. London !Ayer Retains  
3 lbs.. Cooking rim   roe
Ms Imported Currants   25e

3 So. Cheattotis  ••• 25e
Fancy Caulillettr. per bead 15e & 20e'
2 dog Fancy Lemons  - 16c
3 1h can.Otandard Tr:meatus.' 10c
l• lb pkg. Quaker Oats be
50e gime jars Fren(h. Peas .. 7

2 illoor glass -jars French Green
Deans     7

The glass jar Follett Aspatestus  7,
fite glass Mr French Mushr som 1

Soso bottle French Olive 011   3

354;6elic can TP;ra PFwil"renehearliadrrill liineit . 5
Fancy Head -Lettuce   1
2 blotches. New Fkossi•   1
New Radishes, Ire bunch  
New Green Gaiona. per bunch-.

g\*"..ufollo°r111....-1 SIP" tka'2•112;E::' 33 41'54

; 1-Nibs e. Red Kidny lir ans for .. 25.•
..arrs Eivio Whoe Asparagus.. k5t.

. Mowwion Asp.-Tiors ' 4.5e
P....lin Cut Asparagus Tips .. 2
'ton sliced or grated Pineainde 2

-an. Blueberries for ... 2
1, nns Gooseberries for .. 2

• HOTEL ARRIVALS
Si.!Oho-Ana lana --J. R. poz. Kern:

M Mathis cud wife, Loaleoyine;
Pam Neal. stmebiand; Marvin %/later%
Smithland: hodbeCer:
0 A ff•tinhardt.'Hard Money: ThnS.
Neal. Ss' w Albany; J. 11...lblaisafIll

Loud.
Fanner -.1. A. FA Gtvenshomi

F. H. Claim. Mt. Verunk;; A. 'as,.
kiss, cincinnati: W. Ft &11011.- 14L.
tools A. R
IL. glue

a. flevitallborts: 14
ab. 11 r; M.

Blackberries :for. .
Raspberries for ..
'able Peaches for .
' able' Pooches for .

tur Feka_rirtrell. Peas   botk•
eons lo'renth Pear   641c
tith cans \Vhote Tomatoes .. • • 6.0c

tsar) Corn . .... 25c 
; ran. SlictA Table Peaehea • • • 60e
2 ltb fans Extra Small Pies • 23c
3 lib cans Extra Small Lima

otns   25e
4 111, cans Snood Corn   2.6c

1lb cans Stringless Beags .. • • 25c
2 1111 eons Ilsk^d lions with
Panes ..... . .   1,5e

I lb can Plum Pdddiallt   10e
2 la Otani Gratt41.Phleapple • • lite
1 gallon AitP1611   400c
lrie Vanilla Estelle*

d
ISe

IL pkgs Fernell r wedre .4

•

1 Children's Department
$10 Suits and Overcoats

cut

1/1 Suite u'ud Overeoata
out to _

16 Suits and Ovorroats,
cut

14 Suits and Overroate
• cut to .

STATE HIGHWAYS

Important' 'bangs, Lan
st ercrea...• iIivt •

enu.• arid loss,.

r.'; aukfort. jai.. .:1 Nt
iiken introoloo oil "an II I',,rex.. a
state h;glovra., I Abillite411,:. do tin.
!tor powers and dulir s. 011 trim ..  0. iii '

. 1 :i474', saitarv ;too rpoulteciiir1;11- of iii

eln111111114.1.i0t1( 1 ; on author;te rt.., .74w
trtivetonev to lose the soil:. I ./ ri:i ,!!...1";-:
oprivii!! and it her peroron• •-eur. o ....0
to hard labor add loriow tor io.--.4 titan •
Four yosors: to call injo eorrsu;;:r.on
the prof. tr,ors of Civil cavrrir • r et; ia
the Stare codege and Cr) atipropeurio

7,4 money to carry the prnylsioo,? into
04. Ogef t Tmvernor is to appo'ne oh..

oonomissiocer at a salary of 4:',..o.r.
Fn. aorsirtalli. ii.fsotoo: clerk. $1,2.14.

Another,o',optimise* 111/1.
- 75111Sornrriis moOt imporfojkli711-17.1.-
(seduced was one by Mr. Haswell. re-
Perred 104 'he ef,rion11.11er of relocation.
No. 1. which changes the -law with
reference to revenue and taxation. It
proildes in part as folkswa....Tbe_sher-
ilf Oh resell*.collector of the state  tit
eoch county ot this commonwealth
shall on the first day of May. June,.
July, Auteuil. Septefilber. October. No-
rember and December. under oath.

- I report to the Auctitor of public 'at:-
7,c. counts the amount of-all faxen he' hoe
.i... collected. and pa.r the same imme-
5c Mutely. and shall account for and Par
sec fill lazes; which he half collected for

3,:ie the state into the Mate treneury by
(ii-the 22d day of December in esloh year.
oz • The sheriff of *gonfalon. ow and
ge after the first day of 11111reh in latch

li111Isc r. shall collect the _taxes dos I Isle
fse r:uati. and uprot falluiv by the r-
se eons bound therefor to pay the rote.

...my dlotrain Irs egoodi fled tiola..-
.. e. -

_$7.00
  $5.18
$3.50
$2.00

6LUEttms-\,GONflm
409-413; BROADWAY.

$35, $30 and $25 Overcoats
cut to

$15.88

$20 Overcoats Cut to

$1125
'.• •I Ir • .:, • 1..1 it•••• • , .11s a ! • .j is' tils .114

•tlii !h. p ra(tIln 1i-urn WIMItl. aiithliT.L.1114 11.cai court to make
exist! ....,;.roorlaoirols for the !car:.

au of a 'Jr it upon the sap: •, •nd roly of Ii.. •t-torl h•rture, was favor-
pr..;...f to HAL,. su.•11 trT artel arm' giien the.ommisst4IN %"":11, 11:1,4 111 IF1111 I111411 11/'•1.Wr a

F 

1101'4 I :I

. 11(1 }: )‘ 101 1 I A . •11,a311 ) 41,11 I ' • II. 
.4.,h. M R U. Jtosi1:4 ietiFs4 IN II

K'...r s 1.1. 1401'1.TIVI 1.1TEILATUItE.

;IA. .

1.1r thi- o.are :1.. ...or It. I.: Mr E dones. formeoly -.011'%%il l, no• at, ...; - tOlo. ;• • • ••• • Ino%'' Nutt- •. - r -f 'lt.-•• 11 low

In. at sislant buslnes. r
on tke **Southern Faun and Us..
Stork- magaslue, which %ill make 11,4
firs: appearance April I. Mr. Jotter
rairtA i. 411/ty near Padorsh for set-

iii.oi;ansnear.od; Itnie.st jo iI(se pntors)...10,13.11....oh.

tue .64411h Mr itatan 1. Morkre
alei has had (-ape? fl)Cc to sookow-no.g
maltase's.... will be the toodtallria mad

A Few Reason's Why the Crowds of Saturday Shoppers
Will Go to fiuthrie's

-WC lTvr listed below only a few of the many special offerings we have
prepared for Saturday. Come here to save money -come here to scc the
ncw spring goods and authoritative spring styles.

Among  the Saturday afferinza. You'll Find
-72011 full ble clued Sheets, very goOd

........--....-t .-.......;

quality, regular 65e value,

-ha yard wide, soft finished blenched

Saterday _-_-........._____....- ...... 63ici)omestie, 10e value,

-$1. French Flexibone, moulded hip, Cur-
seta, five different styles to select -- 59cfrom, all sixes, Saturday

--1,(X10-yards 'of plain and fancy Silks.
, short leoztlok and remnants, /ruler $1 1:5
and $1.50 qualities,
Saturday 79c
jituttra one, English, Special Finish, long
Cloth, ilegular $1.50 value, per bolt, 10

25yards to the bolt, $1.Saturday - _ -

Come Here Saturday and Sec:
New lielts
Now Bags
New Comhs

•

, New Silk:
New Press Goods

NHL, TrillfiPtifigi

Ne7t" i;mbroideries

\ (lc 1,aces
,\ cis
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